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THE HARVEST. toes bid fair to, bo a fuîll, if not enormcas, crop.
Turnips, for some reason, are scarcoly -p to the

Tt is very gratifying to, find that frorsail parts usual averago, and it iwould seemi that an excess

ý-een anountray he rt n i cacig on te, a s larg yie d es have as ht the uoot rui grape
ýropotîo ff ecrop is h ieldhafvgrtid, Wet will sc eybasaryndgood arms.Teial iseusadl,

-i a tee pat quith s chrmngobedy mueat er.W IV habend a n fine as o the grw t of ewly
-ý'0n hee avage and yet tlîethealisfo b een opprssie anith oselvesot plantig a ore lrgely d iv un

»-4Abee n very oft ab e ather ore a . year wha e i s liel te equvaent in hes

e'70!k.rion f the oain and har-vesting Wae eistale as l nd gyog tres Vo ay'ýf-yea een pluesantor occupat2)ionsta usuas twoug thrdin eas Oave made awholen Vue seaso
a rti fact;adt wihs harich ether i t as been 1~ lafte teo r ec the gnes of eart an

8 dvnt t etne ofa theas on butpttedsse ial guratitude o th lightor Gvger ofi
-Ïe!,h aenoynce tal iii e ther yfiedor fielat bles inga.-eyt b qivln i

ý-0r- On ftwl, b elha ied ve t ha eetblsmntcropwhofyug re t nýýàsbeen got n whleasane dcaions from wet EMIwoI, ADVay er. nteRwolteSING
j-ms fat ; apped utihtde s best o The9 Mias artdoexe klladetsso hat-n

gtmerse wee tof ecue Veiayw bt lîtte scare a ev ra t ues the ae ty i o f u
ýdpofe nnoyn on ithr Vogooid oranageet, they arnotoeeiat recsivl.caù
b3rad.Oinete, ande soe pualie Othe wey-refot op a 0tetrn n tl fteravrie

ftnate rt th1oe prupltitude of Orel ents They uase prie s ink avery ierway

iiloed hay is, we believe, Lmall The hay-crop, Iand know better than any othier nation the effi-
a3 aihole, is abundant, and the prospect is that cacy of notices, paragraphsand pulls. The influx~rewill be cheap the present season. The of settiers from, foreign countries to the 'United
-i1k o the fani heat is now in, and we have States lias been largely seéured by persistent

ýý7ty reason to be satisfled and than Mful in view resort to IlVall' advertising, as a Yankee would
jtie yield. Verj- little complaint of the înidge phrase it. Part of the system ia to keep afloat,

3 reached us froin any quarter, aùd we are of in journals of ail sorts, littie parag.raphs like the
FOo tht te saso lis ben nfaourbleVofollowing, wvhich wre quote from a recent nuinber

multiplication and activity of Vhs insect pest. of the Weiternz .Rurc:-
eheair also thfi best accounts of spring wheat. "A gentleman froin Leicester, England, who,

SP0asý and barley are also doing el. oa- arrived in Mineapoli, inesota, ecentlye
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only -sizteen -days frŽmn Liverpool, by ivay of sentations alloivable in advertising. The im.
B3oston, has bought five thousand acres of lanid pressionwill be nmade that Canada West is a
in Randiyohx, whore lio 3wil settie. Ho pp.ssedq
through Canada «West, but wAxs not favourably wvretched country, larinferiorto anyflew cunty~

inipessd wil~ ts ppeaanc.~ ithf an unpronouncoablo naine, in the far off
*This English gentleman snay be a niythical wilds of Mnnesota, nioro, Leicester sheep will

charqýcter, or if a ieal. person, the rapiditY ef hMa flock te, the green pastures, of the far west, and
journey prevented hini seing anythiug of the Uncle Sam's coffers wiil be anewy replenisxed wlth
country ;--ho very likely 'wvent through frors Britiali gold.
Suspension Bridgq te, -Ietroit, in a sleeping car, CUC ARHTCUE
où a niglit train, rubbing open his eyes in the-
early moruing, as the cars rushed over the fliat The march of improvement which is, overy.1
country, betweeu Chathami and Windsor, and 'where going on has, happily, reached the doinai
was net favourably Impressed with its appear- of cixurcli architecture, and in all parýts of the
anco ;--but ne ver mind, ail arts are lawful in, land, neat, cemanodious and attractive places of
war, al tricks admissible in trado, aU niisroprc- weYrship are being erected. It la higli tirne that

K.O. 1.
'wide-spreadreform shouldltake place Ii-this par-
ticular. The worýship ef, Godu may, obtea
be acceptab!y pîfesèùtëc iii auy- sort-of a buiId-
ing, or n -ne. builàinag'at all but it -is greatly -te
be, lamentéd thàt 'there are stil se nlany un-
sightly,bârn-llkeedicescalled churches, around1
wlich aloné the pÔpulbr associa-tions of h:ly,
,Worsbip sud tttie reIioiôn .ae, force te gâther.,
In nxany çaes imprô'vement iniglit ho effected
if people were only convinced of its practicability

~ and desirableness. With a view of excitlng
eniulation in. this direction, we propose, li a
iriefsud siinplemanner, and ýwith the helpeof a
couple of illustrations, te narrate- the steýry of
,what bas been -doue lu one instance, sud wbat

nayrdiybe- deelk xnaDy more.

A sinali, and by -ne ineans -wealthy congega*-
tieon, in ene ef the -ceunty- tôwns, of our gosa
Province ef Ontarie, found i:taelfý -nt the con,.
mencemieutof the, year otgraee 1867, very poorly
accounuodated in -the place ef worship, repre.
-sented a. little too flattezingly by our artist, mn,
eugraving nuiuber ene. This, building, put upl
rather more, than a quarter o! a century prel
vioualy, was deeniedaspiipa1aceat the timis,
of its erection, but lun the lapse o! 25 yeaM a
Young country like Canada, grows very rapidfly
and, the general. oumird course ofevent,et
the littie, square, oldl-fashioliedl church, ligh àa,
dry on thxe beach ef tinie-wern things. !r-
over, it was beginning te shew "' * o! tige ana~
-decay.. Winater'sftost and snnner showerswe6



'After much- planning and consultation,. a and yet adinitting of construction in wood, â4âl
dtmctre was designiedauderesolved on, of whîich believedl that-thiz -plan. nmy -be-imitated te ad-
our-second engravingisaafair anditthful xýepre- vantage in imny loéalities. Tio-one-w6ik, la
4nt4tion. In.ou~line, plýaa cost, îth&ulee jrnly rock-faoed, wetl the exception qf Ilutejsa,
rgaidedýby munygoodl judges.asiathe&. a.~oel window sils, &a., while the. main -via3Jare'oi-
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Iôooeniiig pftchos of plaster hero aiid thero, and chwurch. .Architecturally correct as to onthune,
it bocaine, obvious to the miost consVnu'tive mcem- though qulto plain, its Gothie lin-esatriko the oye
bor of tho congregation that they ii ust "atise very favourably. Biuilt of atone, ln a neighbour-
Vàid buila", hood whiero thiat niatoria. is abundant and éheap,
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coniron rubblý work, peinted atnd lincd. The
plan adinits of great variation, not only as to
inaterial, but size and styleofe finish, Mi~d is coin-
xnended te the study of ail congrcgations not
over-numferous or woalthy, ivho ivisli te conmbine
economy and effect in the Ilighest po2sible degreee.
We conclude ivith the folloiving brief details in
referenco te the actual building herewith. illus-
trated

Tt la a Gothie structure, sevenity-six feet by
forty-five, exclusive of the toer, which ia fit-
teen feet six ladies square, and, the ateeple in-~
cluded, one hundred and thirty-three teet in ex-
treme height. It lias a baseinent wnith a lecture
room forty-eight feet by forty-one, with two
vestries and staircases, comniunicating wlth the
churcli and pulpit abeve. The chureîhis flnished
iu the Gothie style in ail its details. The ceiling
is elliptical, wvith curved ribs -to, give>'the beat
effeet to sound. Betwoen oachi window is a
ineulded Gothie corbel,*suppporting a niouldod
rib on the ceiliig, unider each principal rator,
and oppôsite oach butdreas. The church is light-
ed on eachi side by five large orz;atienta traceri'ed
windows iu twD ligits; the sashes wil be of
light cast iron, with qr.irry panes of glass beddod
in puttý. There-areaseventy-six pewa with ac-
cenunedation for three-hundred and fifty aduits
on t1xe niain fleer, but frein the ample space
allowed for aisles and sitting mreit la easy te,
acconnuodate aimuclilai-ger umiber. There.are
three aisles. The pews are comfortable open
seats with ramped ends. The outrance to those,
aales is froma the -vestibule by threu pair of cloth,
doers opening outwards. The pulpit, la on a
platforni'raised two stops above the churchlifleer,
in a niche built sae as te ferin a seni-circle iu the
waIl, with circular seàt, &c., On tie front is.a,
sereen handsomely wrought, having 'gn arches
with cuspings, aiuldings, colunins, ýàbe mould-
iuigs, Caps anl 'bases, with rending desk, &C.
Thie singing aiid ergan. gallery over the vestibule
'have a richly ornasnented front,, and seat ac-com-
modatien for Éfy, mâaling in ail 490 roomny
sittings. The main outrance te the Churcli la
through the tower, iaving a flight of eigit stops
to landing enclosedby folding doors, frein which
the -vestibule la roached by a double staircase of

raine steps, tie siging gallety having a. staircase
ateaeh ond et the, vestibule. Tie atone portion
et the tower la sixty-Bix fe et in- height, iaving
belfry and ether windows, in character the saine
a dosoribed. te chureh. The extenler et the
'building lias a pleasing outline, having. six butt-
rosses on oach aide and eight atthe -tower angles,
finished at the top by ornamexital cut finials.

*The building material la8 of liaxestone of a
superior quality. The coat et the building was
about eigit thousand dollars.

irEE MAMMOTH TREES 0F CALIFORNIA.

T hé HeWa e ijuo«~antea, popularly knowu in the
diatiiet whera it growa as the Maunnth Wash-

ingten Trou, -%vas firat diseovered by the Englih
traveller and naturalist, Lob on the Sierra Nova-
da, at the elevation et five thoUsaud foot, and near
the source et the rivers !Stanisiaus and San
Antoio. Theso trocs belong to the r.atural or-
der Coniferoe, kir the Pine faniily, and grewv two
hundr.id and fifty, andi evon four hundred foot
inhiglit. Tliebark, wii iet a cinnanen celeur,
is trom twolve to eighteen inches t]iick; tho ao
reddish, but soft and lîglit and the stenmfri
ton te twventyfoot ln diamier. The branches
grow alhnost henizontaily freni tie stoma ; their
feliage resenibles that of the cypress; yet, net.
%witlmtanding, the nienstrous size et these trocs, I
their cenes are only two incies and a hl i il
leagth, resemb]ing thoseofe the Woymouth Pine I
(Pinus qtrobus);,%vhilst the Auracaitria, or South
Americak Pine, altieugli far interior in size te
the iScqtia, preduces cenes ot the forn and
magnitude et a cild's head.

The Stquoi<s stand together lu groupa on a i
black, fruittul1 seil, wiich la watered by a brook. Il
Tho minora have given semne et tiem their es- i
peciaX considorationi. One han been called "~Tho,,
M1iner's-Cabin ;" it is a liollow-treu about threes1
hundrod teet in higit, the excavation being,
seventoon foot in breadti, and nearly fil ty feet i
lu cireunifereuce., "The Thre Sisters" have ail
sprung frein the sanie.root; "he Old flacheor,",
worried by sterrns, leada a aelitary lite. " The i
Family9 consista et a group. of troes-t'wu large11
eues, C'The Pa reutsle and twenty-four smnail
oes, "1Theý Chfi*d'en." "he ftiding- School"i
is au immniese -te wici han been ouverturned
by a stemax, lu the hoilow stemn et which a man
eaui rideon horae-back for-a distance et sevonty1
five fout.

In standing before these. giant ternis et the1
foreat, we naturaly try te calculate the tias
which was necoessary te bring-togetier such vast
masses ef vegetable inatter, and tien think of
our short lives, sud diminàutivonesa. Judging I
frein their rings, thýese troua are at lest frein twu j
te, throu theusànd yelars old.. The foilowing c
acription et eue of thera, rocently beled fur Il
tiibur; i. takhon freni-a werk publiàhed by the i
Govermment etf the lJaitéd: States:-

"'As there, has been alroady censidorablu dis-il
omssion witi regard te the agu et this trou,"l sàys
Dr., Bigelow, 1'I may -state that when 1 visited
it lu May last, at a section et it, eiliteen feet
frein the stunp it was fourteen and a hall tesi
iu.diamuter. As he diminution et the aunual
rigs et. grewth, frein then heart or centre te the
circunifereuce or aap-woed, appeared prettyl
regular, 1 placed =ay hand. amidway,. reughly
measuring six luches, and carefully counted the
rings ou that space, which. numberod oeu hun-
dred and tiirty, niaking. thutroe.1,885 yearaeld.

"cA verbal or written, description et this tree,
however accurate,. cannoQt gve one su adequate
idea et its dimensions. t euired tbirty-ne
et niy pacos, et tbreefeet. oaci te, measure thug
rudelyta. cireuniforence attie.stunip. TheenlY;
way it could be foilled was, by bering repoatedly
with pumpau;tgera. Itrequiredlfive lietwetY1twe. days te, perforai the, op8ration-. AteteY.

[Au a u sr,THE ONTARIO FARMER.228
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bad Éucceeded in savering& it at the stiunp, the thse trunk wua forty feet iii circumference, or
,8houIldets were 80 broad, and the trçe 80 perfectly more than tielve feet ini diaineter. Fragments
cquipoised, that it took thse sanie five mnen two of tise sanie kind of tree, which. Iad apparently
days in driving wedg-es wvith a battering-ram, on beon exposed to, the vicissitudes of elimate and
ollé side of th(e eut, to throw it out of its equili- the weather the gaine length of time, and siip-
briuui sufficiently to inake it fail. Tise miere posed to be from. the individual trae that lies
fling of the tree, at California wages, cost thse prostrate, are to be found projected in a lino

sum of five hundred, and fifty dollars, or nne with tise main body, one hutndred and flfty feot
hundred and ton pouncis. from, tho top, proving to a deg«ree of moral

"A short distance froin this tree Nvas another certainty tlîat tise trou, wvhon standing alive,
of yot largor dimensions, which apparently had must have attained thse isigit of four hundrod
been overthrown by accident, some forty or fifty and fi.fty or five hundred feet! At the butt, itils
years ago. It -%as hollow for sonie distance, and one hundrod and ten feet in circumierence, or
when 1 -%as there, qiiite a rivuilet wis ruiiniig about thirty-six feet in diameter.
through its cavity. Tise trunk ivas t1iree lîun- IlThose mammotis trees, by their stately and
dred feet in long-th, the to, brokon off, and by majestic bearing, strike thse beholder wiiti awe
some agoncy (probibly firoý was destroyed At and wonder, and cause inu almost involuntarily
t*tie distance of thiree hundrod. feet fromn thse butt, Ito bow before thom as thse ]ring& of tise forest.

TE IMMOTÇ TREES 0F OAL1POUX-L4-

Their whiole number doos not oxceed fivo Jin-
dred, and are ail comprised ivitisin an area of
about fifty acres. Ozilyeighty or iniety of themi
ame of gigantic size. Tiscir extremely Iimited
locaity and nhuxher forcibly inipress thse traveller
wvti thse belief tisat; the spocios will soon be ex-
tinct, -as is fuîtiser evincod -by théir slow repro-
diction. Tndeed, these giants of thse forost are
-Eo;màarked in thoir rusty habits froin their pre-
sent associatoes, that we eau hardly vîew thein in
,their presont relations except as links conneot-
mns iii -ages so-long past that they seoibut
iàiniscuuces of an eternaî,bygone. Tliey seoin

to- require -but the prdcess oDf petrifaction. to
establisis a complete Paleontological era2'l

[Non.-The above engraving of "Thse Main-
Isotis Trees of California"l is taken froin a large

.5 >'~r

1 1 fl
jand beauitiful. picture gotten up last yeari as %
Igift to, every suUýcriber Wo the Ciiiae Weekl

9j,
Times, one of Our nsost vaiued. exolianges, and
an excellent fasniily un.,spaper d.O.F.

ACOTJNTRY REýWBNCE.

To the city folks, whotIUlk of taking a home in!
tise country, &I h ý "' ý ..g1 unsophistia-
ideasof wliat it is, .IeartL anci Home offers those,'
hunts,» -

ist, Don'gek a country home simply because.
you love borrnes, and :âowers, ana tiees; ie,
berries and tise flowers you may buy any dayin.
the :narket, and tise trees you have all befôre,
you in your parks.



2d. Do not bo ombold ened, byanywell-zuitiled
account of cultivators, io believe that you wvil1
reap enormous profits from a country hioie and
its acres; sucli resuits only co.nc by large ex-
porieuce and a life-long s3ystenij, whicli youi can
nover extemporizo.

Sd.~ Do not, inyotu chafing iinder higli City
coste, entertain the notion that in a county homoe
you xnay live for comparatively nothing; go as
widely as you will, and, yoù cannot escape the
tax-gatherer and the grocer.

4th. Don't entértain the bolief that land
takes care of itself, or that imimaculate gardoners
may bo liad for the asking, or crope, whether
fruit or vegetables, work themselvea out by any
law of necessîty.

5th. Don't count upon ail country neiglibors
as beiiig( frugal, and innocent, and, kindly, and
unaddicted to àlip-shoddiness and profane swear-
ing. " Happy volleys"' are qite as mythical
now asmi the da;ys of %. Johnson and o! ,Uaselas.

6th. Doraiot count --pon fndUhg tcitY *luxuries,
sucli as a muéý ot pye4iont for wet wèëather, or a
Goupil's s3hàw-rôom, or buýe music of a target ex-
cursion b*ei every d'ay, or a. doctor IieKt door.

repre5oi1tatiop-i of oji»ra-esiAte pèpço -'lat o
charnii4g _où ý yhome may be bought any day
for a éôý« and any d'ay th"tefter àoldl for a
plumap p§nny.

If, wil aiàl these provisnesi lu mmd, you hlave
f aatli iii youg owri ri'wrl peal,: and wiI meet the
difficÙùties o! the ca'sa iith the saine ocim
ne more and -ho les-- ith wh, you *ould-
uxeet lrge~ difflcdii.ij i*e tovn; and ifyu
enjoy fre~ h.ee htcon ok~g oe od
and wide me.hs.~xeado'W; an iÏ you can
cultivate an ap»etite for the crisp ,vegetables,
fresh, âawn froni, your gaïden; Andl if you be-
lieve ixg wld ropp uipo thB greén: sward as a
botter tin fo yo" hilien thon PMl the-Qc-
tor's -tonics, -ana-if the mistress of yoiir house hold
does net ijýteirp.g a mmy to ail this thiit sulai

cary priI:~xhê~througrh every weck of Iôiù
sumner-4then -go into t~hé couxýxSr.

GUIDE 13OARDS-.

Thie A.merican ÀAgiuitlii-st forthe current
1~ ~ 4+~A ~ c< T,.4 ., VLL .U(a 1 IIIt, n U4.LUJ ose YJJig W vm'' ' &U h tt giclua olgsy

Road," ivhich represents an agcd, couple, in au
old-fashiioiicd vchicle, trying, in vain, to decipher
the letters on a decayed guide-board. With this
as a text,. oui contemporary delivera itse]f of a
timely homily on the utility and desirableness of
[having legible guide-boards at ail points on lead -
ing roads, wYhere trMqeilers are likely to fiad
themsolves in porplexity. This is one of tme
manifestations of. old-country-wvisdom, whichnew
* countries shoula- not be slow to imitate. Are
,trAvelera toý be expccted- to find their way in
sÊtrange placeg- by intuiti on?

" The labor system, whiclhhas failed at so my
siniilar institutions, has been inaugurated hen
withi complete success.- The students-plçem
their two hours' work eachday wit4h a degree df
cheerfuiness and zeithiat is extr .emely .grst .fyý
izg to the entire faculty, ail of #hom are m
belieyera in the system. Vie recitatiosÔiip
the forenoon, of eaoli da1y,, the aternoon beiDm
devoted to. labor, -recreation and study. 'Th
labor is performed by dividing the studnt int.e
squads, each under the djrection of a captin,
who, receives tile tools from thetoohous1 ieAt
the labor of his company, keeps a record of *h
tixue; quality of -the wokk, andereportsto tht
President in writ.ing>."

THE 0NTATý230 [O FAIRMER.[VUT

ONTARIO BEE CE EPEUS' CO.NVENTIO&,

We cheerfully insert the following commuaii.
ceàtioxa on the above, subjeot, believring that a ivel
ianaged meeting of the sort wili grcatly tond te
the proniotioh of apiariani interests. Thore are
rnany scoentif c bce-keepe1ý in this Province, and
a comnparison of views and interchange o! ex-
periences cannot but bo niutually beneficial
We should liko to see a perinanent association
formed, ivith a viow to regular meetings, once
or twvice a year. Why should nor, bee-keeperg
unite thus, as wvell as dairyluen, fruit growera'
and others?

"I arn requested, to an.nounco to the bec.,
keepers of Canada aüd the United States, titat ail
bee-kcepors' convenjtion wiilbheld attheity,
o! Londion , Oritario, àit the *tnm of. the Coxuing~
Provincial Fiir,- n ueàdày, Wednesday and'
Thui-sday evenigs pexiber 2lst, 22nd ad
23ra. Il
f" Bekeej>ers who may have subje4s to offer:frdiscussion, O-rsu~ggestîons to pxý1e m* lce oi-

m#inidate the same 'te m'e aty tinte düring the!
mionth of Auguat in Qrder thât thçy nmay bo ai-

rang~l sd puiishd~ a eary.a -poôssible s
epebot, w nthe hour anl dè ac oineeting'

-w M be ànounced. -

"I1 truBt thiere, wiil bte % kuge .4ttçudauce ofi'
thçebee-ko'opérs of Ointar*o and 0eoAnd those

"A aTi inýtttio isextendedl to bee-keej 4

cors in the -UnitedStts t et inconentin
with PS

ceJoinals givýing the above àcm insertion will
promote-the iittesk.s of bee cuiltuire-mi Canada.

" If.. _H., To~i,-pain

IOWA STATE AGRICULTURA ÇIOLLEG'
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GREAT OATTLE SHOW.,

À cattie show open te, the live stock of ail
countries, is announceci to, be held September
3_7, ut Altona, a town of Holstein, lying on

1h le about two miles fromn the city of Ham-
burg. It is a -place of convenlient access for the
.,yhole cîvilaed lyorld, but thie cost and risk of
trnprtation will peobably prevent amy large
represeiitfttiefl of the stock of foreigu ceuntries.
it will, hç>wever, he8 a good opportunity for sc-
ing. and purchasing choice apecimens of the

*celebrated flutcli or Holstein cattie, a breed
posseBSiIg many valuable characteristics. The
cattie show is to be in cennection with a general
exhibitioni of induBtry te-be lield at Altona, fromn
August 2Tth- te September l3th, which has
already been pretty extensively aneuncedl i
the publie journals.

TRE IlAM 1RICAIN ENT0M0LOGIST."1

This admirable publication should be taken
by ail wlio wish to, be weil fortified against the
insect troubles that affliet the farmi and garden.
It la impossible for a journal devotedl te 'the
genterlinterests of agriculture aud'horticulture,
te do justide te Entomology. It le a science by
itself, and one requiring a large amount of re-
searchi. The Â meticai Lintomologist costs but
$1 a year, Unitedl States currency, and gives
mapy tiznes that -value in.useful information coie
cerni4g both bugs'aànd humbugs.

qQQp ADVICE.

The mnerc4ngrim?u îî4 scautions itsreaders
aginst overwork inihaying tud liarvest. What
it siys about the boyq le especiall wortlhy of

bepgliedd."Do net crow4.the boys. n1'hy
ehould be quiçk and steaqy at ligh work,. but
we have seen se niany fineý boyg of 16 or 18
twiàed-outof shape for life by working them-
8Olves too biard -during liaying?knd larvest, -th.at

icanuet -forbear wariingz beth farmers. aud
their sous againt tee Iard straining, labour.>'

jàiH' PATENT 'ýIÛJLIDD BTREA$T

We hiive lisdIthjsnewly4.iver4ýe breast.col-
iauiacte for, morethauna-mentli, and:cau.withQut

etio, xcem endit as-a decidedimprcove-

,ment on the old straight baud, which lîad a ton-
dency te clioke the animai, an evii which is
obviated by a moulded depression, just wliere
the pressure was apt to corne upon the neck.

WHEREJfS THE MONTHLY STATEMENTÎ

At the firat meeting of the new Council of the
Agricutltural audArts Association, lield February
24th st;, it was ordered, "T7hat a monthly state-
ment should be made Up by the Treasurer of
the finances ef the Association, and published iu
the agricultural journals of the Province.> Just
eue such statement lias been published, v~iz : for
the xuonth of March, which appeared in the
-advertising department of our April number.
llow la it that the public have been kept iu the
dark for four menthe? Has the "lOrder inCoun-
cil" been rescixided 1 During the iuterval, the
Deuison mertgage lias zuatured. Has it licou
paid-? What is the present financial position of
the Association? If the Councilwish terecover
the confidence of the public, tliey must -at least
keep faith with it.

CR0? RETURNS.

The îlen. the Comniesioner of Agriculture

lias iEsucd a circular addresscd te, al Secretaries,
beth of -Townmship and. Electoral Division Agri-
cultural Societies, requesting returus as tg the
yield7,64 the more im-portant iàxm crops, iu order
thiataifull aud correct statistical report nýay belaià
before the-publie of the preseut yrear's harvest.
These circuLrs embody questions with suitable
spaces, for anÉwers therete,, and are in a shape se
convenient as to afford the least possible trouble
in flling up*. We trust the officers concerned
,wiU see the -importance of taking soieé trouble
te iuake up accurate retùrns, and tlint we raày
have-this- year, ut least, an app±oximatlih to-
-wardswhlat la se very desirable in- the -way ef
information- as fo the ýfanu products of the ycar.

UJNITED STATeS FAIRS.

NEw Yor.K.-The ew#York State Pair la ap-
Kpointedi te lie hcld in Elinir, during the week.
conunencing on the iSth of Septmab6r.

TXPW EiNuGrrD Fiai.-The coznbined. E±ib-,
ition of thQ New Englaud Agricultural Socie ;y
snd the Maine State Agricultural Societyl is:toi f
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lie held at Portland, Maine, connnencing on tino
Ith of September, next, and continuing four
days. Theo arrangements for the Exhibition are
te lie made on the nnost extensive scalk and the
indications alreaidy promise one cf Tue largest
Exhibitions of thne kind over held in New Eng-
l.and. Pamphlet copies of Premiumn List, con-
taining instructions te competitors, &c., can be
haa. on application te Col. Daniel Needham,
Boston, Mass.,ý or Sanmuel L. Beardman, Augusta,
Me. AIl entries must ie made withi Sam. L.
Boardmnan, Secretary of Maine State Agricul-
tural Society, Auguste, Me. Parties intending
te enter 11-7e stock, of any description, must
make applic'ation at least two week-s before the
operimg cf theo Exhibition, thu.t preper accom-
modations may lie pro'vided for themi.

Sr. Louis AGRtiOuLTiuiRAL .&ND MuEcJH.AL
AssociÂTIoN.-The fair cf this Society. which
is theo most liberal and fIouriýnng cf any ini the
Unit-ed States, will lie held at St. Louis, Me., on
the six days conunencing Octeber 4, 1869. The
prize Esat is a liberal one, there being over
830,000 te lie divided iu prizes, cf which the
highest is $700, the lewest i any class $5. $75
is effered for theo best bull of any age in eachJclass, ared,$50 for the best cow; one of $0-00 for
the best bull, and $10O for the second best on
the ground, cf any age or breed ; $150 for the
best herd of eue bull and five cews, $.950 for the
test buck and ewe ; $7100 for the beat boar and
bzw cf any age or breed with five pigs, and $250
for thne second best; $150 for the best boar
alone, $150 for beat sow, $200 for best ton pigs
under six months old, and $100 for best fatted
and largeat heg.

AnRIcÂKpomieLGICÂ&LSOCcY.-Tetelfth
Session of this Society wlbhedatPIiiadepnj,
on the iStn Soptember next. It isa expected te
lie the largest and xnost important meeting the
Society lias ever held. Reduced R. R. faxes-and
hotel board are being arrangea for by the Ex-
ecutive 'of theo Society. Idfe membership $10.
Biennial membership, including the volume cf
Trapnaactions $2. Address Thos. P. James, Trea-
surer, Phladeiphia.

Theo Caledon Agricultural Society have ftxed
upon theo l3th and 14th cf October fer their fall1
show.

âIO FARMER. [AuousTjt
LARGE GROWTH 0F ALSIKE OLOVER!'

Po the .Editor of the ONTÂRToF.un. »
SiR,ý-I have to-day sent you a sample of niy

Alsike (Jiover, which I think wMl ho hard toî
beat. It measures six feet seven inches lon,,
There was a large bre.adth of ground seeded tor
Alsike -Clever in this section last year, but the,
summer was se very dry that it did flot mai-o
mucli growth by fail; ana a number of parteu i
that had sowed it, thouglit it was doubtful ,*
whether it would stand the winter, but it came i
eut first rate, a.nd in every case w%,i]l produce 8,
very heavy crop of hay and seed. 1 would ad.'
vise farmers that have raised it this season to let'f
'it ripen its seed and thrash it, for it will thený
maice good hay, and they w'i11 get a nuruber o
bushels of seed to tue acre, which-judging frein,lastspring-they will find, a ready sale for negt
spring, and at good prices.

1. M ~M
Brooklin, July 23.
[NOTE rny Et. 0. F.]W duly received tlij

package abeve referred te, and can certify tO the
correctness ef the statement as te the length o,'
stalk of the specimen of Alsike Olever sent. 'We
recoinmend our readers who are umacquafiteî!
with its inerits te try this variety of clover. It
yields hie avily, all kinds of stock are fond of it,
it mnakes the richest of bee pasturage, and dm~
ivell in low, moist spots wlhere red clover rosul

EDITOR'S BOOK TABLE.

THE GOSPEL MEFSSAGE.-Editedl by ]Rev. J.1
A. R. Dieckson, London, and published byF. E'
Grafton, Mentreal. We have received the fi&
number of this new monthly. Its objeot 9t ~<f
net profit, but te, de good."1 This ainost putsh1
outside theo pale of ordinary criticisin. It is e
freshing ini tbis selfish worldte see people tyiq,
te de good on perffectly disinterested prinipes
Still we question theo necessity or wisdem of m
a publication, and doubt its success. Theo
gieus Tract Society furnishes abundanceS
equally good, if net botte-r, reading ready t* tel
hand. The Message is te "steer clear cf Lý IYz
controveray.-"- Then it wvil net lie a live Pubs thi
cation. The idea of contending for trutn2 witl f
eut assailing error la absurd. What fét n
peeple se afraid, of controversy ? Nobody evi
hurt b7 it. The Bible is ful- of it. Lie oft
gcod lias been doue by it. Our Messae fro the,
blow their own tu--npet fameualy. They Ml and

ý1 1
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Ilthe Lord Jéesus Christ hath put it inito Our
hieat te enter upon the present uudertaldng."I
Well, peihaps Re has. "lTerse and telling
srticleg wvill ha furnishced expressly for this paper
by the .best writers of Canada." Whether "best,,
bas refeence te piety or talent, deponent sayeth
iiot; but in either case, the modesty of the state-
-ment is neot very censpicueus.

TNW CYCLOPoeDIA or BiB3LIC&L, TuEOLOGICAu
AiN ECCLESL&STIcAL LITRrniU~Ru.-By John
McClintock) ».D., and James Streng, ST.D.,
with maps and illustrations. We have received
a pamnphlet setting forth tho character, contents,
ana excellent features of the above, publication.
It ia te be completed in about 6 vols., royal-
octavo size, of about 1,000 Pages each. Vols., 1
oad 2, comprising the lettera A, B, C and D,
are now ready. Price per vol., cloth, $5; sheep,

$6 morecco, 8; American cnrrency. Har-
per &Bros , New York, publishera. The entire,
work inl rapid progrese, and will soon be coIn-
plete.

REPORT 0F THIE OÂNÂDXAN DÀIRYMÂN' AS-
soOIAToN.-We have received from the Secre-
tary, Mr. Jas. Noxon, cf ingersoil, a copy of the
above-named publication, a bulky pamphlet cf
102 pagea. It contains a complete account cf
the inception, histery and pioceedings cf the
Canadian Dairyman's Association, te which ifs
added the addresscs cf Prof. Gamgee, and
others, before the Ainerican Paixyman's Associa-
lon'at ils last! meeting. A large.amountcf use-
ful information is embodîed lu thia report. it,
is very creditably got up. Every dairyinan, and
indeedevery fariner, should have: a cepy.

lULTIPLICATION 0F WEEDýS BY SEED.

The keeping of land- dean cf weeds is'anmiat-
ter of great, practical diflloulty in all countries.
Y'atious.devices have been!adopted- for securing
Q14s important -objeot, such as summner fallew-
iag,drlling, herse and haild hoeing; .and -yet,
in1 spits -of the moat strenueus exertions, weeds
wdisometimes: appearto -the, grea injur-y both
.ofthe seoiland-theecultivated crops3. lu CanMda,
they are- tJie great baixe cf profitablù faiig,
-ana iieither pa*ns inoÉ ejzense -bhoulà bésgpared

te, kcep them in proper check, if it be found
iinpracticaleabsolutely toe eradicate thern.

Professor :Buckrnan, forinerly of tho RXoyal
English Agricultural College, has given us mucli
useful and interesting information on this sub-
ject, basedl on careful observation and experi-
ment. Re points out with skili, and in great
detail, how the hoe, which ouglit to, extirpate,
is otten made te, propagate, these pests of the
fariner. Wceds, for the most, part differ from.
cropa in a very important particular of growth ;
in grain, for exaniple, ail -the seeds are ripe at
nearly the same, time ; but with 'weeds, and
especially with kinds -which are mentioned, tbhe

.,plants may appear in vigorous growth, and stîill
flowering and starting new fiowers at the ends
of the branches long after the iirst formed
flowers have ripened their seeds. It was a
knowledge of this fact whiclh made hm.ciuions
te, inquire into, the extent to whieh some annual
plants ripen their seeds early iu the sprlng, and
the foilowing table will give an approximation
to the number of seeds which six of the most
conwon Englisli weeds (Borne of which are too
well known iu Canada) may ripen before they
die; and aise the amount of ripe seeda whlch
they may produce as eaxly as the month of
April-these being ail gathered in one field on
the lSth of that month,, when the estimate was
tak.en:

TA.Ls OF THE RIPFNING OF WEED SnnnDs.

o.>

Grey Speedweil (Veronicapolita0.. 15Ox 3= 450.,150
I'vy-leâved Speedwçil (Veronicz

hed,&fo1ie)ý ................... 250x '3= 750 300
Shepherd's Purse (Capel4 &ursa-

>,asoris)...................... 150x30=45010 1M0
iry- Bitter Creis (Cardamine. idr') ..................... 1 0x2=3750 1375

Chck.Weed (Sîela maïa~) ... 50ft10=5000 NO

Now, if we reason Ùpon the facts presq4ted,
by this table, wre shall se that although àpring
'hoeing enta UP an immense quantity of weüds,,
it ass.sts in s0w&2J -an ellrnlwls iiwrease, One,

p-nof eachof the a'bove ms3ine up 6025 seeds
-whicli May:*la sowu. by -hoeing-; wbilât, if net
"hoéa, as niany aà 21,950 seeds may resuit.
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.A subsequent calculation gave tIc following
:figures lu illustration cf the way lu which a
single plant may multiply by seed ; the dates
are those iwhen thc plant 'in question wvas

Black Mustard.......
Charlock ..............
Shepliard's ure
Fool's Parsley.,....
Da.ndelion............
MayWýeed............
Ox-eye Daisy..........
Burdock .............
Solythifle....4........
Groundse] ............
Musk Thistie .........
cern Coclile ..........
Red Peppy............
Oleavers ..............
Common Dock.......
Lwsarf Spurge........
Comnion Thiste ......
Stinging Nettie ....
Foxglove, .............

8,000
4,000

4,500
15,000

24,520
19,000

6,500
3,750
2,940

50,000
1,100

13,000
1,500

25,000
100,000

M.p '000

Aug.
Set.

Ang.
Oct.

c'

Sept.
Oct.

ci

Sept.
Oct.
sept.
Oct.
Sept.

It mlay be remark-cd, in regard to several of
the above produce, if nieg=lected, a double, and
it xnay be, a triple crop of seeds may occur eacli
seaison, thus iimmiensely increasingr the nliscliief.

As some of our readers mnay be sceptical as to
the Propagation of the Comnion Thistlc froin
seed,) it wvill be interesting te give the resuilts of
Professor Buckman's experinients relating tiiere-
to. He soived, on the 2nd September, 10 seeds
-whicli lie ]aad a few days previously coilectcd.
By the 21st of the montia, the whlole ]oad corne
Ulp.

At the first frost, the w]îiole of the plants had
;apparently died, and se they were loft to, their
fate. As spriug came on, hoivever, lie observedl
that young buds were just appearing above th~e
ground, and that buds had already formed
widùh -were destinedl te be the .growing points of
the plant.

The rate of the second yeur's growth is. ex-
ceèding rapid. Tlistle seeda may 'thus germi-
nate every autunn; no seoner are they ripe
than the wind carnies them ayay far sud near,
and each seed inay thua be the centre of 1
tbrivingy colony, sud all brouglit about so quietly
-that its very growtb. frein seed is iardly sus
pected. We should attack, not by clea.n cutting
but by bruisng f¶acm, sud that as early me
possible; sud thus close depasturing in earl3
spning witli horses, il.e or sheep, aida greatl3

1 -
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ini diminlisliing the Pest. Forkiug- among graini

is ne bad înethod of attack; but the plougli oly il

multiplies tlîe evil. It la tlius clear that the,
tlàatle not onlyseeda, but as ivas fully expectedI
that ita seede hiave as large ta geronlnating power Il
as other kinds cf sed, Lnd the auiost effectuýl
way of dal with them, *as with other wveeds,
is not to, lot theni seed. Thaey should everyirhereý
be eut down before thaey get in blooma. The i
neglect of these precautions already thirealteni
Mtie xihost serions consequerices to large arem ofl
tlisand isdjacent Provinces.

The principal cause of flie prevalence, of weed,
is t1iat their seeds are often thickly soiyn 'with!
grain and grasses, sanaples of which are alwayo
more or leas impure, and subsequent negl toz
extirpate iveeds before their seeds matue.
Professor Buckman, a few years sînce, took:
immense pains iii detecting tlie amountcf im.
purity in the varieus kinds of farm-seeds. f0

states that dloyen seed, as ondinarily sold in tha
mnarkiet, contains frei 7000 te 70,000 wiecd-seeo
in an imperial, pint; aud if thinteen pinta k
sown per acre, frein 21 to 174 sceds cf iveedi
are thns sown on every square yard of grounai
It will surprise anany cf our readers, who haîe
not carefuily thougflit on this important subject,
that in a single piut cf -white dloyen, as effered
fer sale i the market, 12.0,000 weed seeds ver
fend! "Thia, allowing 12 Ibs. te, au zil
wvould give to, a square yard cf grend a quai.
tity more than suffcient to crep the soui ; anadib
-we censider î1iat deovers are at best slow eri
shy grewling plants, sud -that the weeds -we haia
detected in This. particular sample corne te paz.
f ection se, rapidly as not unferequiently to produu
two, cr01., of seed i the year, we uced scaroel
*wnder that the land. Blhoul se of ten ho pr>
nounced as "d corer sici;" for 'while, theraeis n:
denyiug the condition te, whlch this designtice
lias beeu given, yet our re *cent observatinsaf
led us te conclude tliatin cases cf -wel1 prepaoi
laud i good condition for a clever crop, son1

weeds-to ily nothing of those pre-vieulgy. is
the soil as seeding on the land. as the resvlt'

idirty farniing-have been the camse cf f'lN
3 A piut cf ned Glover was fcuud te cinl 3

16,969 seeds of weeds;- Cow-grass COe,
v123160; Italian Rys-grass, 2300 ; OeosfOCý
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M44; Meadow Grass, 12,000; Crested I)ogs-

tail, 6400; Meadow Foxtail, 19,200; aud Sweet-
i5ceted Vernal Grass, 1600. With these facts
before us, and the apathy icl too nxany fan-
laDis evince lu relation to 4his matter, it is no
wonder thlat cultivated crops should so often be
foumd injured or ruiued hy worthless weeds.

3IJOWING FIELDS MORE TIIAN ONCE.

Thcniplaint which was made -against the
Ainerican liay tlat was sent to Englaud last year
was that it 'was too coarse,-au obj1ection that we
think not a few have noticed on this aide of the

1-ýini.Sncb hay may give a large yield te
jeace but niucli of it will nover ho eaten by

qtocki and mueli of iat la caten, wtiIl never be
aigested There is another dilfculty connected

kwiflh our préosent nxethod of cutting grs after
'fthe stalk lias attained its full size sud lias put
. forth blossonis or lias xiiaturod its seeds. Unless

tsach sta s eau remain until desiccation coin-
* Sences, i4 is injurlous to the roots to eut thein.
t 'hat it la not injurlous to the roots to clip the

; o1iae of grass before the stall-s shoot -up anly
- ,cnsiderable distance, appeaxa to ho proven Iy

pastures. :Uere, the grass is clipped many times
ýuarng the season, and atifl tie vitality of the
ýeots does not appean to ho injured in t least.

-Mot farinera have noticed that grass land
~irn ont quicker -%%hen tiey are mowed, than

Çihen ui.stured, aud that 14 requires more power
Çc brekÏ Pasture turf, than that in a field that

ýbeen eut -%viti a scythe, an equal number of
ývârs. The oftener lawns are eut, the fluer the

,~Il ps beconios and the fininer the turf. Grass lu
lawn that la mown every week or two, is not

Ua1so llkely te wiuter kiUl, as that iu a field
>itin]uy eut once in a season. A teara tiat

u ýUaw a pougtirough % field that liashbeen in
il ýmothY liay live or six years, wlth as mucli ease

pthroii a field of wheat stubhle, -%ould be
M3Ctuaif taiou iuto a lawn or pasture o! the

Nature, lu providing grass as the food for
- l-mestic animaIs, seeined to have dosigued it for
_equent clipping. Can -me not, therefore, maIre

!yw hray o! botter quality, aud at the saine tino
geater permanence te tic crop, by cutting

Ae grass oftener than we do ? We kuow there
icyý,1d h more w%,ork- attouding such a practice,
à ain baighay cuttineome but once a yoar;'

J 4ut we do notthink the increaso of là-borw-oula ho
"- zueh asitwould, atllrst thouglttappea toe .

ýY~e should ho lu no danger froin lodged grass,
M ehotrouble of curlng hay 'a'ould ho greatly

ýenea as lUtle spreading would ho requined.
t minghthbe uecessany, also, to exereise more
tin the âpplication of manure, lu tie solld or

*} ¶il form, te fields th at are to ho niowed more
M~ onea-; but lu this case, as In all otiiers

-~ee inM anure la applled, the additional yield
Iii mocr thiancompensate for they outlay.-

HOW TO RlAVE GOGI> MEADOWS.

Mr. N. Plt, of B3radford county, Penn., in
a letter to the American Institute Farmers' Clulb,
gives his expérience as follows:

" My land1 is adapted to ail kinds of grain and
to timotliy grass and red clover. My practice
is, when 1 sow a piece of grass, not to plougli it
again less than ciglit years, and I frequently
eýt it lie a ranch longer time. I have a mneadow
now which lias been mowed for sixteen succes-
sive years, and it was neyer better than now.
In fact uly meadoiws, under the riglit treatment,
grow botter ss they grow older. ,I do it by re-
turniiug to a moadow ail the liay mnade that was
taken frora it, aud Eowing a bushel of gypsura
per acre eacli year. In that way the yield of
grass is hoavier sud fluer and nouiler as the sod
thickens. 1 use manure only for top-dressing
the meadoWs ; ln that -way I get double Price foi
14. It produces as mucli worth of grass as it
would in grain, and also reproduces itsolf again
lu the turf. My turf, ivhien ready for ploughing
under, is a solid body of grass roots twvelve
Inches deep or more, aud so thick on the top
that no soil caxi b seen. I consider one snch
turf, -wheu- turued uander, equal to 160 tous of
first-class barn-yard maniure per acre.

Land so often plowed for grain givos up to the
grain ail the boue, beef aud tallow tliere is lu
it; couscquently the grass crop la so destitute of
nutriment that farra stock wMl not thrive, well
upon it, without grain a portion of thé season.
lIt furnishes a plenty of skin and rib, as the
cattle are wituesses, but the flesh is minus.
Grass growil upon laud kept lu the riglit kiud of
order for grass wlill keep stock lu first rate ordor
at ail seasons of the year. I have seen it tried
in both ways, and know whereof I speak.
R'aisiug grain on grouud. tbrca seasons to two
of grass ennies it lu the saie ratio that pay-
ing 'tbree dollars for two dollars wcoild enricli n.
mnan. Like produces Mie, in grass as iu broed-

iuconsequontly manure, made of good hay
is the boat for meadows. lIt stands to reason
for ineadows to grow better when their own pro-
duction is honestly returnod to thez.-Many of
eux~ wniters on agriculture have incomes froin
other sources heside theïr faim, and czan foilow
any system, of rotation ana have plenty of time
and loisure. But the man -who begins at the
foot of the hill, runs in deht for two-thirda of
bis faim, ail his stock of tools, then clears bis,
land of atone and stumps, 'walls it in, enihes
14 aud puts on the buildings, and raiseB a fanxily
o!i children, must sound %U the depths of true
econonly; in that case lie must not raise too
mucli grain; if hoe doos the slieriff vwiil selsomie
o! it forb13m."

TIE ART OF HAY-1AING.

Don't dry your hay too mucli. Ray may ho
j ie ti it is as worthless as straw. As a good
coffe-moakor would say, 4"don't humn your coffee,
Ibut brown i4 ;" so -7a say, 'Ildont dry jour hay,

- 1
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ibut cure t." Our good old mothers, who relied
upon herb tua instead of " potecary inedicine,"
gat]îered tijeir herbs whule in blossoas and cured
thoin in the sliade. This is -the philosophy of
making good. hay. Cut in the blossora and cure
in the shade. The sugar of the plant when it is
bloom is in the stalk, ready to form. the seeds.
If tho the plant La cut earlier, the sugar is net
thlere; if later, the sugar bas become converted
to woody matter. Hay should be -well wilted Ln
the Sun, but oured in the cock Botter te be a
littie too green than too dry. If, on putting Lt
into the barn, there is danger of I"heating in the
mow,"ý put on somne sait. Cattie will like it noue
the leas. Heat, light and dry winds, wtill soon
takze the starcli and augar, wthich constitute the
goodness of hay, out of it; and the addition of
showers, render Lt almost wuorthless. Grass cured
-with tiîe least exposure to the drying -'ânds and
aearching, sunshine, is more nutritiois than if
longer exposed, hlowever good the -weather may
be. If over cured, Lt contains more -woody fibre
and less nutritive matter. The true art of hay-
making, +.hen, consista in cutting the grass whvleu
the sugar and starcli are most fully developed,
and bofore tlîey are couvorted into seed and
woody fibre; and curing it to the point when Lt
wP.il answer to put Lt ite the barn vithout heat-
ing, and no more. The wholo science of hay-
making consists in thrce tlungs : First cut the
grass when in blossoi ; second, dry it not too
mmuch ; third, lot Lt go througli a sv-weating proces
beforo Lt goos into tho barn. On these three
t]îinga depends the quality of hay. Ufay sol
bo grass preservcd. The nearer to the fresh,
tender, succulent grass you get Lt, the botter.
Could we have grass growing,- in Winter, how
nincl botter thlan liay. Well, hay La an attempt
to do this a.snear asiwe can. We dry apples and

Ibornies se that wo may have them, in Winter.
But we can't have tl±em. absolutely fresh, so with
grass; -v presorve Lt, and hay is the result.
Grass, w]îen ini blossom, has its full growth, ex-
cepting the seed. It is yet tender in a measure,
and Lt bas one advantage which no other stage of
the grass posssses-it dovelopa its sugar thon.
Especially Ls this the case with éoee, «%hoso
head, r.hlen in blossoin, La a globe of swý,eetness. -
Valky Fa ïù'.

FA..RM GLEA1NINGS.

There is a boss of one-fourth in stacking hay.
Noe good grass fai has amal] barns.

A Caliornia papor says xnany farmers Lu that
vicinity eut off the top of young wheat, -iith
inowing niacbiues, te preventtoo ranli growth of
straw.

son under barns or stables that have been
standing any length of tume La usually very rich
iu nitre, and La ospecially valuable Lu the comnpost
heap or as a top dressing.

Iu addition te the decrease Ln the acreage in
hops Lu Winconsin, ths hop lice ha.v made their
jappoarance Lu great numbers, s0 that the pros-

poct La that there will be neoag crop.

An EngLli farmner chose his sedc -%hoatiâ
rsuch care, and cultîvated Lt with f such skIdl, ihai
bis heads inecased in leugth from, four te, eight
Luches ; the bernies froin 45 te 125 in a head, aid
the number of sta]ks froin a seed from. 10 tO 52.1

The Country Greîtlemiaîn says Lt has notvyet me,
the fariner whe, conld miake enoug mallure vo
obviate the nocessity of using dloyen as a fEr.
tilizer. 'It thinks manure spread on clever st,
Lu the Faîl is the best preparation of ground kr
coin the followiulg Spring.

A coirespondent of the Gcî uiintew,ît 2'degrap
says that hoe knows a first-class fariner who cu1r.
vated bis fonce cornera, or rather land which ti;

pbo wodd et each alongtue fencos Lu rnI
and found th"attho pduct met a le e xpeanI
and bis fields suffered very little frein wceds.

It was recently statedl Lu a discussion by LI2
Walthamn, Mass, Agnicultural Club, that i
farmen Lu Holliston had raised cabbages onl ti
saine baud for fiftoen successi-ve yeara, and ahr,,,
successively. Ho manuredl bis land mith c
mon Salt, and watened his!plants with limie-wata

The Det roit -Postreports acase where aconsýP
mont of hops were recoived by a lieuse in Deti. Q

ou which. $600 was advanced. An offor of f-t
cents a pound was made, but the owçner -wauktc
50 conts, and continued te keep the pricesi
the market until the hops became wortl4-7
and were given away for manure.

A writer Lu thie.Rural 3Jcsstng£or say s~~
a crop of corn as ever ho saw was sav'e& byt
persistent use of the hoe betweon showors, iEt
season as wet ns this has been. Aul the
that coula be hired Lu the neighbourhoodv
employed Lu hoeing the cern aud keepmng
billcloar ofweedls. Thoneig-hbors-whoe btt-- 4,
corn alone until thoin greund got daymL
scarcely any corn1.

The JFarrners Homie Jourriui, Lu spealàng7.'
the waste Lu harvesting grain, suggeats tlmtf*- ý
mers tiy a simple exper ment te ascerLnu L.i
mucli this waste La. Slect a fair averae 1,
of the field after the grain is ahooked; ineu
a spot 21 foot square, wbich La nearly eoncÀ-
one-hundreth part of an acre, and pick up llt£
hoads on the spot, sheil these eut, woigh f

gr miultiply the -ieight Lu pounds by 100Z,
fi idoby 60 and the rossait wibb be the l&

of bushols per acre.

O FARMREuU

Iu holding produce for higher pricea tho IOS3,
on shrinkage La usually greatly undor estimnatecj,i
1>otatoea, for instance, wiil often slî ne a
fifth, during a winten in the collar.

Que awvallow doos not make a suniner, and
the resuit of a single oxperiment should not C
taken as a mbl. Wniters for Agricultural papels,
and farmors geuerally, ]lave much, uoed te re-~
mnember this.

At a bate meeting of the Fannor's Club at
Bowling Green, Ky., a atalk of orcliard gras .I
more than five foot long was shown. It wa
tliougcht this grass was rapidly growing Lu fave ?
as Lt becomos botter knewnm.

1 - - -
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To keep up tbhe fertility of our pastures, it is

Àeýient thit lwe must do our best te checkth
L nowtll of sucli vegetation as às rejected by tok
% sWei as that ivhich wvould injure s;tockY, if ,it
re eaten. But it is not enougli to destroy

2 ther8eesadijros lns ems n
Lýi.0Mr the eleas udnuoush palate ustn

b,çSloUg Rhebgnswtli of the arbe oransah

sy ~lon mbiso ay Utherare. .draisa thmebeensu syun, ait Uiar, n Y.hîlch h ae 
ai beends donae hir ty er a n whicli avadno

u, ad to aoed ogetihe at one edge, leving
Ms ý.Ich are placed on a third board laid in the

biz ottoi of the drain. They are laid ini a deep
>iay soil, at a deptli of th-tee and one-hlf feet.

ith 1 The London Advertiser says the first lond of
bal ýewwheat in that market this season was bouglit
gb Tuesday by the Messrs. Pritchard, London.
'ta t.ws red Fail grain, raised by 1r. James Legg,
ýI. jth concession London township, and the price
aej !i a was 91 cents per bushel. The quality -was

.t f*f sample, considering thue late sliowery
[E.fezsher, its condition being rat]uer soft, but in

d o1or sud other respects it %vas good.

~ VEtWRKING BUTTER AND SPOIL-
j ING THE GR-UN.

4. great deai of good butter is spoilcd 1'lu the
ors"There are vasb quantities of butter

ýbefound lu the markets, of good color, proper-
Sjs3lted, the butterrnllk oxpelied aud yet it had

I mussy look and iardy taste. Consumers are
Iten nt a loas tu account for ït. The butter isýt rucid, nor has it any dissagrecable odor,
~titispour nevertlieless. Newv, thia, butter
'ay have been made froin the nlcest cream,

tm ost atttention te cleanliness in every
of j~tsmanufacture, from, the uailking to

S>ckgin the firkin. The maker, perhaps,
Sexpendcd al lier knowiedge and every

»urcewlhinler reacli to g et a prie article,
fping' for a narne in the maxket aud an advau-

,J. price for a reaily 1"tip top"I article. And
iý 'en the expert tells hier the butter is inferior
2f dmust be classcd as second, or third rate. it is

- Ydiqhearteing, and some give upin despair,ýzveery learnIngI. 1'the knack'l of manufactur-
ýa astrictiy 11 nice grade of gooda." They can-

- tMagmJe why butter, unponý wblchso mmcli
( and ;attention lias been given, sliould be

Bde=ied os having a greasy look and, taste.
inquiry be made concerning the fault in the

vlcue the dcaler, if ie be an expert,
'wyour butter lias nu grain "; but, sait is

- ewhat difficuit bo define what la meaut by
igal of butter, and as the manufacturer

3uot iuaderstand wliere the trouble lies, ne
""rement la made.

is~tl meaut by tho terni grain, wlien ap-
ýa te buiter, is a waxy appearance, and the
fit resemblea 'wax. in its consisteney the
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better the grain. When properiy cliurned both
as to time and temperature, butter becomes firm
wltli very littie working and is tenacious. It
then may be easiiy moulded into any shape, and
may bo drawn out a considerabie length before
breaking. It lias a aanootiu and unctueus feel-

igon rubbing a littie between the finger and
tlimb. Wlien the grain is injured, the butter
spreada like grease, aud the more it resembies
grease thue more we say la the grain injured.
Good butter that has net been injured in the
grain m-i net stick tu. the linife tliat outsit.

Butter that lias ne grain is brittie, aud wlien
broken, presents a ragged suiface snd wili net
spread wlith tliat smooth ivaxy appearauce be-
louging te, good butter. It is only wlwen butter
lias this waxy consisteuuy tlîat it preserves that
ricli nutty, fiavor 4nd ameil whicli impart se
hligli a degree of pleasure in eating it. Se it
will be seen there la very good reason for con-
sumera rejecting butter that has been everwvork-
ed luro grease, even thougli it may have ail the
essentiala of the best quality wlien it is taken
froni the churu.

In -working butter, the hands sliould not come
in direct contact wltli the butter. Gather it to-
gether witli a woodeu butter ladie in the tray or
butter bowl, and turu off the butter mi]k, and
wash witli fresli Spring water. Gaali it ar*ound
the wliole circuraference, making channels lew-
est at cither end, s0 that the butter nilk ean
readily run away. Do not grind it down against
the tray after the mauner cf tcmpering mortar,
for in fiais -way you will be likely te enjure -the
grain.

Tt £5 not -well te attempt te work eut ail the
butter milk at once. But~ every little manipula-
tion is repuired iu ivashing out the butter znflk
-thlen sait witli pure fine sai, and set aside iu
a coci place for twelve heurs, during whicli timr
thec action cf the sait will liberate more cf the
butter naillr. Then work a second tume cither
witli tlie ladle or butter-workcr, using pre-
caution net te overwork or griud the butter by
rubbing it dewn againat the tray, and then
work is dunc, andtlie butter la ready for packlng.

A great many people da net understand the
im-portance cf keeping sait in a dry, Dure atmoa-
phére. 0f course a 1pure article cf-sait should
be obtained in the firat place-ten keep it
ivhere it will net absorb fouI ga.les, sud bad od-
eurs. Sait that is allowed te get dauap, sud is
expeaed in this condition te the effluvia cf rot-
ten vegetables, the stinkca fron carrion, the aink,
or cesa peois, la net fit te be put inte butter.

Butter ia often spolt lu flavour 'by inatten-
tion tu flic manner lu whîcli sait la Izcpt-llow-
ing crumba and other refuse from. tb e pantry, te
fail lute -the sait diali taking ont sait witli dirty
handa, and thus leaving impurities te be gatia-
crcd np and addcd te theé butter. l4 any per-
sens are apt te be carelesa lu this respect, theugli
otherwise neat aud cleanly in their dairy manage-
mient.

In conclusion, it mnay be ad-dedl that humnan
hair la ne ùnproecment eitiier lu thle fiavuor or
quaitL., cf butter. We have seen choice sanaples

- - 1
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of butter rejected on account of a tingle hair less quantity of whey in proportion to'thn
having been diseovered in it. So strong was number of rennets. They need to be rubbedat'
the impression that the butter was made by a least three fimies, each tlime in a new batch of
dirty, shlfless person, that nao argment could 3vhey. The second time the preparation mililb
prevail upon the customer to tae it. Many founid about as strong as the lirst. T1le thirw
people are perhiaps '¶over-squeauxisb." about rubbig aud rinsing may be lu fresh whey to be
these thinge, but they are generally the kind of used for soaking a new batch of rennots. lye
people who, are willing to pay a hilgh price for a like to have tivo tubs or jars for soaking th,
reaily good article.-.. A. Willard1, in Western rennets, one for the first and the other for thé
R'ural. second rubbing alternatély. After rubbing the

second time, put the renuets in a sack mnade of
PREPARING RENNETS. str-ainer cloth, to keep them separate, and soâa

them with the batch, iutended for the next second
In putting remnets to soak, care should be rubbing. In this way the strength of the pre,

taken not to shlow auy talnted ones to, get into paration froin the bateli may be kept equal to
the batch. When they are packed in sait, it is that from the first. Rub the third time, ai
not difficul*, to make a seleition. If the poor rinse in fresh whey, as before indieated, Wlmn
remnet dees not sineil, it wil be pretty Ilkely to the strength will. be found pretty completely
be diacoloured and unhealthyloolug, lnsteadi of extracted. If dried reimets are used, it -nillbJ I
having a whitis3h, wholesome appearence. Ail uecessary to add sait to the whey when the baldi
remnets thus discoloured should be tbrown at'-ay is put to soak. Every turne new whey is addedg
as worse than useles-as positively injurious. more sait wiil be required. Wliere the rensets

IIf the rennets are dried, it may not be so easy are packed lu sait there, will usually 'be saitI
to detect the poor ones before putting thein t enough for the first soakiug adhering te thezaf
j oak. After soaJking, their quality wMh be quite if net, it imay be lucreasedl in quantity by a fe'
iapparent; but much of their injurious effeet handfuls of that loose in the barrel lu whici
miay be a-voided. by promptly rejecting themn they have been packed. As the reunets wo2
wi'Jaout rubbing. I t is gtinerally linderstood float on the whey, they should be thorougl
that dlaeased or tainted rennets produce both stirred up as often as night and morning, anadà
hiuffy and bad keeping elaeese, by the introduc- ]ittle sait sprlnkled over those left on the 4o

tionof ecaed niml sbstnce. I cetaiuily Weè prefer stone jars, both for soaking renneb
cannor improve flie quality of the oheese to mlx and to keep the prepared renuet -ini, becasia
it -with the brot !7 of carrion. they are se mucli more ea'sily kept sweet thz-

Clear wýaey la the common and best liquid for Ivooden tubs eau be.-Utic& Herald.
soakiug renuets. Water was once aud is now 0«
soinetinies used, but it needs te be very soft aud BREEDS 0F SEE.
pure, aud la lmproved by boiling. We have
neyer trýed1 water, but it is asserted by those
who have used it for soaking renmets, that a [Condensedl froua a statement nmade by 31r C~

batch prepared witli it wvii not keep sweet aa Howard of Bedford, Englaud, before, the ILz

long as one prepared with whey, but that boiliug don Farmers' Club.] f
the ivater keeps it sweet longer than it will keep 1. LEicEsTERts eut a good, fleece of 'wool, ul,ýif not boiled WeV thiuk the purer the whey
the better, sud therefore prefer that iwhich fiat an average of 7T lbs. each, and weight, at 14e
separates froin the curd ufter settmng. Sonie 15 moutha old, f~n9t 0soe ah
are not particular, sud some prefer the sait w]hey 2 OSOD rge, who10soen fit fo
that rus frein the presses. There is a saving 2. OTWL aegwhnftorl
of sait lu this, but ive think this liquid canuot butcher, at 14 or 15 months old, frein 12 to rIbe as good te introduce into inilk as that con- stones; and the weight of wool of the h

anngless cheesy and buttery particles. Boil-1
igtewhey and sklmaning it afterwvard allowiug flodk approaches te, 8 ibe. each.I

it to cool and settle, that the sediment riay 3. Lu;coies are not generaily fit for c,
dsobe xcude, : l sadtobea g~ea iproe-buteher at 14 or 15 months old, but they z

ment, sud we can easily believe this to be true.
It s nt olyfree frei mpurities, but it, forma kcept until they are 22 te 28 inenths old ,

shr cathat acts readily upon the renuets theirwihwlbfo3t4 ib. Jrqsl
aud ex.tacts more completely the pepsin, gastrie and th ey eut a s ec ond fie ece, weighig f rm 10 1

uieor whatever it anay be that coagulates the %k
milk It is, said that quite a saving i renuets 14 lba. The wveight of wool of au entire c

ça cefected by using scalded whley foi roak- under fair average management, ie about Si
igthem.

Twet or twenty-five prime enuets put inte each.
hall barrel of whey wvill anake a good prepar- 4. SEnorsHiuns, as yearlii•js cut fromn 51.,
th diino oemnes rpuigiation. It can be made stronger, of course, by 7ibs. of wool, and if they hv e wel k2~

lesm- amount of whey,; but it la que, tionable ~ if lwihfoalt 8ls e ure;
the entire strength cau be extractPd by using a. they are not calculated te cerne eu as yealk
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Sana are more frequently run on until the f ollow- A dairymnan informs the .laiiw Farmaer that
ing Çhiatmas or second year's clip, 'when Lhey haigtidnaythgs frBr et ncw

eau e mae 2 or 0 lb. pr qurter li finds lard'best, the most healing and soften--S b mae 25or 0 lb. pr qurte. mg.

been for niany years a distinguishied breeder)
,generally drop their lamibs li the montlî oi

February, and at 13 or 14 nionths old, they are
ready for market, weighing, uponi an average, 10
stoues each, -witii a fleece varying froni 7 to 10
lbs. The ewes are good mothers, and produce a
grat proportion of twvins.

GOLDEN CHIOKEN RTJLES.

The following are some ruies that it ivould be
weil to, observe i rearing ciie-,ns :-1. Keeptheo hin a awarm, dlean, dry coop- 2. Don't
lIet fheni run out in the mnmg uintil the sun
jhas removod the dew front the grass. 3. Letj he have plenty of food and fresli water. 4.
1The coop muet be rat proof. 5. Don't lot thechiecka have access te siops or stagnant wator.
6. See that they are lioused when a storm. i
~thmetening.
i 1ules for 1,eepig the liennery i properore -. Cloan out every day, and sprinkle a

? hadful of lime. 2. Sprinkle ashes over' the
Poor two or three times a 'week. 3. Frequentiy
Umg hngthe straw or hay forming the nests, and
ýbitewash the nest boxes at every renewai, and
Tice a year tliorouglh]y whitewa9i the whole i-1erior of the house.

Rule for tlie management of setting liens:-
Set the lien in a place where she -wvil not be

isturbod. 2. Give a large lien twelve or thir-
,en eggs, a mediuxn-sized --ne ten or eleven, a~¶al1 one ciglit or i±hie. 3. Don't let tlie lien

> mne out of the setting rooni until site lias.»I atàled, but keep lier supplied -witligravei, food
aI~dwater. 4. WVlen the clicks are liatclied,

P nae themn in the nest for tlie first eiglit or ton.
Hurs. 5. Dou't uieddle witli tlie eggs duringMIcbateon; turnmng tliem, once a day, and ail

Uc foolâihness, is apt to prevent the eggs front
~ tching.-Cor. .Rnral Neto Yorkcer.

j LMV STOCK GLEANLNGS.
N iature has endowed bees witli an exquisite

o e f sweil, for they can scent lioney and wax
a agreat distpnce.

Why is the horse the most liunane of ail
ýinal Because lie gives the bit ont of his
e ut and lstens to every woe.J
) Te Ohio Farmer states that ini Adams CO.,
?xo eue mani returned 37 dogia for taxation;o&thr re cl 1ed5 ; a third 2, anda foni.th 11.

Bridrwport, Vt., out of a -Rock of forty
îeP, fourteen were ldlled outriglit the other
-Y by trio vicions dogs, ana mnost of the ra-
M<ude .ee bitten. The o'wners of the dogs
Cfour olars a head for the wholo fici.

The Iesteii Rutr«Z says the statemont is madethat Wni. McGraw, of Augusta, Mih., rocontiy
sheared 90 shoep i about ton hours. Thexoe
wore four rairis i tlie lot.

The London Field tells liow a slieep-killng
dog was cumed of his bad habit by tying hi ho-
tweon twvo mais and letting the triple teani loose
itIcfieid. Tliey dragged poor Bose around on
the, run tili ail three were deadl tired, and the
cure -%as complote.

A. M. Winslow & Sons, Putnoy, Vt., leat two
bulls rcontly, vaiued ut $4,000, through the
camoiessness of a liired ian, wlio washed the
animaIs ail over witli tobacco essence for tic
purpose of destroying the lice, but the dleatli of
the buils wus the consequence.

A. correspondent of tie C!ountry Geitteinan,
wmiting froin Passaic Co., N. Y.,y says lie ]ept
tlimoe Aymahile and three commen cows last Wiln-
ter, foeding thein ail alike. In tlie Sprig, the
Ayrshiros were in mucl tie best condition,
aithougli tiey gave tlie most mili.

Every maxi who lias nildh cows sliould bo sure
that tliey are not mun or worried by the boy wlio
drives theni to and froin the milk yard. Very
few dogs arc fit te be used for this purpose.
Both the quantity atid qnality of tlie milk. given
la al7ected by impropor drimhig.

A Pe-nsy1vania, correspondent of tie Bural
2ýl*cllY<)e toelas tat a lieu belonging, te a
friend of his lias megularly laid two eggs a day
tuis Spmng-for about three weeis at one time,
and again after a mest of about two -%eeks, shebegan laying the two eggs m uarly cadidy

A Califoxrnian lias iuvented a new metlhod for
simning mlk. Ho fits a fine gauze siove to a
lioop of the size of the pan. The mlilk is thon
poured into the pan se as to a little more than.
cover tlie siove. 'Wien the creim lias risen the
lxoop is lifted, and the crean= is thus completely
removed.

Tlie sale cf lr. Bowley's Siddington Short-
horns,near Cireucester, lias excîted mudi itemest
among catule-bmeeders. Gcod prices-wero moalized,
fourteen bulls ia;ving averaged £35 oaci, and
twenty-five cowvs brodgh'lt prices avemaging £94.
Two of the Siddigton cows were bougt by
Lord Dunniore for 400 and 370 guicas respec-
tively.

The couxmon practice of nseing pads or slieop
skin undor n liorse's collar la objectionable, os-
pecially i wibrnî weaticr as it croates heat, ana
maires the breast tender. A botter way hs te,
taie a piece cf thicir and smooth loatiier, cut it
eut just the size cf the coller, or a little vider,
and lot it lie flat on the neci and shouiders. it
wil lie smootli while the coller moves about,
snd eiafing ivili tlins be pmevented. it hs a
good plan te wash the breast of a worig herse
evemy nigit 'vith cold ivater.
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T. O. Peters writes to the Jlearth and Honme
tliat the long-wooled sheep can only be perfeoted
whlere herbage in Sumnier la plenty and of easy
access, and plenty of forage or grain in Wintor.
Elle says the value of this speies is iii its size
and early inaturity, and tho facility wherewitli
it lays on fat. H1e cails the Merino the sheep of
the distant plains.

" Do you sce that off leader there, sirl" said
a coachmnan te a gentleman who sat -%vitlî hivn on
the box. "'Yes, -%hat of hlm?"l. Il He always
saiies, sir, wlien lie cornes to tlîat gate. 1 must
give lir sonmethiing to tltinke of." No sooner said
t'hani -p Nqent the whvlip. The herse feit the
lash, and flewv past the spot, tliiilng littie
about the gate. Thiat coachmnan was a phuiloso-
plier.

IlStonehenge," lu ]îis work ou the horse,
thinks putting a lump of rock-sait ln the manger
for the horse to lick, la the only safe aud usefiul
way of giving sait to hiorsca. H1e thinks given
in this way, the herse wiil thrive botter for this
sesning. H1e says tlîat genera ily a pound of
rock-sait -will last a herse ilearly a montli. 11e
lias Û~ot found that the use of saait increases the
thuirst, except when first given.'

A correspondent of the Western .Farmer de-
scribes lais methodl of mnak.ing a ceop or lieuse for
the protection of early chickena or a few chice
fowls. -He puts a window sas]î in the front of a
large dry goods box leaving an open space above
the sas]i for ventilatior, siopes the roof slightly,
mal-es a partition se z"~ .o leave a feeding space
about a foot wide at the back, puts the entrance
at the side, and bu ne further trouble except te
kcep the coop dlean.

A correspondent of the Maie Farmer says:
"Yeaterday 1 hived a swarm of becs, aand left

thein during the niglit with the bottorn board
resting on the grounda; and tlîls morning wvlîen
vlsiting therm, 1 dlscevered a large toad on the
bottoxu board, in the act of gobbllng up a bee.
1 said, ' Old fellow, yen have the reputation of
having a jewel in the head, but you certainly
laek braina, and have cauglit a tartar this time ;
you won't lianker after any more food of that
sort;' but hie contlnued te catch ail that made
their egress, until a little persuasion froxu the
endf of my fishing polo caused'hîm te beat a hasty
retreat."ý

Dr. Nichols, the editor of the Jvumwal of
Ckernistry says that lie had eue acre of grass, red
top and cluver, that ivaï cut June 19, and the
hay sto;xqd by itself. On the firat of last March
he put his herd of ten cows upun it, and the ixu-
inediate increase in the flow of milli amounted. te
ten quarts per day. The lhay fedl theni before

i va, of the sane variety, but cut after the niiddle
éf July. The early eu~t hiay Ilspent" fully as
weli as the latter cut, ne more of it was con-
sumned, and Dr. Nicliola estLmates that the money
value uf the pruduet froin this hay, fed te ten
cows, wvas greater by noar a dollar a day thau
that fromi the other.

B3ad odors fromn a sty or stable offend the nos.
trils and impoverislîafarm. Tie richee3t mainuresli'
are those that have been' se troated as te cmnit,
little or ne smeil. Dried peat is the beat deo.j
doerizcr. Manure tlaat lias given off the most tcf
its stench is like cider that hias stood ail day in
an open pitclaer.

"Get the bcst"' la a capital rie in buying 1
stock as well as ln auarrylng. If you -want a
Coe, lunt up one se good that the owner "woa't
sell nolîow," and thon bld up tili lie is willing
te exoliange it for your xnoney. Se with help.
Get the snîartest maxi te be found, even if you
pay 5C per cent. hiiguer wages.

WHVi.PPING OxEN.-It is a cruel and generally,
a useless act of barbarism, says T'he People, te,
wliip oxen, yet nxany farmera are in the habit of!I
continually keeping the whip a-golng. Instead
of inviting the animals te exertien by proper
words, the first intimation the poor creaturca
have from. tlieir master that lie d osires thexu te'
start is a cut of the whip,. or a :prlck fromn the
gonad. Thlis la net only savage, but absolutely
wicked and wholly unneccssary. Another prc.
tice often accu is, that of pounding and threshinc '
tue oxen, because they don't readily back a load
whien they have net learned te back an exuptyj
car t down blli. We have ne doubt that the sel:
]ing value of many a yoke of' oxen la dcpreciateil
froni $75 te $25 by being abused in this wvay. j
If anilhals are to, work, the;y must first be tauc'ht
te work, and iyhen they understand what> is.
-wanted of them, they wlll checrfully cenxply.:
IBut there la, a better way te cosumunicate you-P
desires than, througli the whip. Kincbaess andf
skilful management are far botter. . Remember
that "la merciful man isrncrciful te M.s beuLt"

WIoHC 1s THE BEST STOCK? - At the lite
annual meeting of the Ct. Board of Agriculture
Samiuel Bartlett saidJ that some remarliable coiwa;
had orig-iaatedl in Windsor, froin a cross cf na l
tivo cattie with the Short-Hormis, and spoke fa-t
vourably of the latter breed, stating that 8il75~
had lately been received in New York for s pair!
of Short-horns. Mr. Webb sald that: for dairy,
f arming, sud cattie breeding, there la nothingl
auperior te Short-Hein grades. H1e adnxitted
that the Devons made the beat oxen, but did not
thlnk niuch of the Jerseys or Ayrshircs. lek.
Collns, a succesaful dairyman, thouglit the Ayr.
alires liard te beat ; they would pick up a living
where Short-Homus would starve, somle of whicb.
in lais hily sections would net produce milk
cucugli to rear their calves. H1e preferred small~
cows, because tliey give a large quautity oi znilk
for the food they eat. The bulla aise niake a
good tears. Mmr. Wells said lis experience i
that 2 Sliert-H1orns, eat as mucli as 3 A-yrshies,
and 2 Ayrshires givo as mucli milli as 3 Short-
Horns. DIr. Ayres thouglit the Shiort-lieras ane
the beat in 'the rida valcys, -where grass is abun-
dant, and the Devons beat lu lilly sections. Yf
lie kept only one or two cows, lie would prefer
the Jerseys. Mr. Barnes sald thiat for beer, hi
always preferrcd the Short-Hlorns. Gev. Hyd!
found the Devons te, be best for biis section.



4 LAWN MOWING MACHINE.

Constant mowing is essential te the propara-
Stion aud preservation of a good lawn.v. To mowv
a lvu closely sud evenly with a scythe is very
difficullt, as every one knowvs wvho lias tried te do
Ry or seeii anybody cisc try. The best mowver
wili, in spito of himself, 1cave ridges here sud
thleîe. An absolutely eveii surface, pleasing to
the eyo at aamy tisse, sud the great desideratum
ia a Iawn, noiv that croquet is se universally

ine is the Shank's machine, for which Messrs. training while, young. Set atout up-2ights around
Fl~eming & eir gns. Teohr t as directedlfor the willow, with cross pieces on1

'top, te -whieh tie the branches in sucli mamner asLa the particular machine figured aboevL,- 35 the~ te be evenly distributed round the cice formed
aMuelson Laivu Mower, whicl. is now manu- by itself. Oh§nge the position of the uprghts

ýctured by Messrs. IRice Lewis & Son, of this as -G growtli of the tree requires. Should be
grafted on t'he upriglit meuntain ash. Select

ity, and offered by t]13M at greatly reduced dlean straiglit stems, and te have a realy good
mries. The Samuelson machine la the best we specimen work at least ten feet bigh. This
ae yet seen. It is simple in principle, strong lres. yit xcrin raigot ail a-eln
Iconstruction, efficient i working, light in littie tirnely training, it will lu five Pr six years
%aglit, and cheap lu price. To ail which may cover a circle of fifteen to twenty feet diamet6r;

~adedit a niseeas beug rcofro ~ îts outer branches sweeping the ground. Whenaaaa, t i nosem, ein fr,- frin he n-cz3vered i the fail with beautiful orange -berlies
l'easant 'lclick, click," of most other machines in bunches, it is reaily an objeot of surpassiug
-the kind. For further particulars, we refer beauty.-wrai Amnrca».

ýedr eOur advertislng columus, and te TO PRESERVE A BOUQUET.
cee aei bouue isn' cataldogute.c srik

t EPING MOUNTAIN ASE. it lightly with fresh water, and thon put it li. a
i vessel contaiig soap suds. This wiil keep the

(,Sorbus .uiqarta PEendulea). This is a very ffowers as fresbly as if jùst gathered. Then every
40D growing tree, covers a lerger ares than "ny morning take the bouquet eut of the suds, and lsyr
ler weeping tree ùi the saine tiine. It is, it sidewsys-the stock enterlng first-inte élean
fflver, a littie wayward, sud requires some water, keep it there a minute or two, theutn e

piayed, is impossible witli se primitive an imn-
plement as the scythe. Besides all this, close
shaving, wlithout injury te the crowns and roots
of the grasses is very desirable, sud neither the
closenesa nor the harinlessness eau be ensured
wuitb. the scete. There lias, therefore, sprun-
up a demand for a machine that shall bauish the
scythe froin the lawn, as the mewer lias banished
it from the meadow. This, demand is fu-lly met
iu sucli machines as tlîat whicli is represented in
the engraving belowv, of which there are several
styles now made, both in I3ritaiu sud tho UTnited
States. Two patterns are on sale in this city.
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it eut and sprinkle the flewers liglrtly by tire
hand with water, rqplàce it in thre soap sudsB, ana
'it Winl b'loom as frech as wheu first ga,'héredl.
Thre ceap suds nepcis changing every three or fout

ds.1Yobcempv these ruiles, a bouquet may
beýeptàigifad! Aaùifufor at least atnh6nth,

and îaiUl ait stil longer lu a passable state. -
Car. WresternR'ural.

Out buildings, of ail Idd that have become
diilapidated threugir time, or by exposure te
c torius, may beceme objects of beatuty by train-
ing-wildc vines, sûcb as woedbine, lUdý grape or
florest,,ivy upon theni. Thece Vinies, spread very
rapîdly frein tiroir lateral branches, or iil in-
creaze te an astonisbing exteiit, by means of
cuttings or by layering. Tire picturesque beauty
of niany of thre rural villages in Europe, is ahnost
enitirely owing to, tire vines that overspread tire
dwellinge. Semé of tire more hardy grapes may
'oe grown witir profit over bow buildings ; and at
the came time they will give a pleasaut appear-
aube té that which before 4igured the pro-
mises. -Ex.

GARDEN GLEANINGS.

Làawnsmustbe freqtuently cuttoloek -well, and
feel veivety.

Xeep tire ground well stirred about cabirage
-sud caulifowers. No plants are more beuefitedl
»by lettlng air into tire seil.

Roses may be layered lu pots of good compost
istek iu the oi. Tihis gives the amateur a
ready meanB of increasing bis stock.

Eudding in te be doue wlreuever weil matured
bude eau be irad, and the barli of tire stock
"runs" or parts freely frein 'tire wood.

Coleus, now no mucir used foir its ornlamental
lfoUage, chouldý be -kept-dense and, brusb-c Jybe-
ingivwelt cut back Itstands the operi uwel

Att'he recent Hloticltural Fair at Ruchester,
swiY, aer-ai gentleman- stated that the currant

womwiil net diàetrb busires- under Whici ceai
ashs aelieraTy prinkled.

lt in welLto. give tomate vines conic. support.,
etehie, conie brusir, tire akeicton of a smal

cevergreeu, o0.best of ail, a wirc trellis, will be
~foud teansiel' agood purpose.
Lilies are litilôté be infestéd 'aitli-a caterpillar

whiich works on tire underâidé of thé lees. A
tanp&rent spot iný-tircbcaî will shoew wiere te

?are at work. Handpick and destroy tirein. îe

It cirould alwrayc, be reienrbereçT tirat.differ-
,onces lu climate, soul aud culivafion, may ce
:fftçrily change thc appéarauce and ciraracter-
isticcoô! wfrttbat it mayseeni à intvre

.A, cupiw, i iuid manure f or thre fIower. galr7en
5sîxndci a do -info a~oei tàllp

EupmeonfUTto a gafln df w'-arm watr. li çiùî be
zra fI ie bàri,4 kéiep cofie and -a 13d as

The ralce, kept-in.lively u'se ina garden wheii
weeds are juaf be'-n'iin to show their hecads
abeve greunid, will salé a great deal of back.
breaking, -ork witli the hie Élhen the wveeds
grow big.

A vine cutting needs tQ be iii the soil long
enougli te ferci roots before tlu, Luds punli, other-
wise 1fr will put out-a leaf or two and soon (lie for
want of rects. In ail dor~mant cuttings aim te
get roots before the foliage starts.

A hint te currant growvers : A rew of cunait
bushes in ?itt8field, Mlass., garden planted ai.
Iternatelywith raspberrîes, in entirely frc from
the ravages of the currant, worm, whicli is de-i
stroying ail others in the saine vicinity.

Acorrespondent of Hearth cad Home adviza
satisfled that it is the best and mont ecoinical
plan. For this pin-pose, the best specien of
vegetables, etc, should be selected as used.

The Wilson cornes out of another season tri.
umpliant as thec strawvberry for mnarket. Numer-
ous as have been its rivais in the last fewv years,
it 'till leads theni as a laige yielder, of good sire
anat colour, f air quality, and ability te bear
transportation.

A western horticulturist lias Ildiscvered"l
that grape cuttings-ou a sunny and sandy clope,root earlier than elsewhere, and lie propose,
with the greatest sang froid te take eut a patentf
te preveut others £reon ucing aspects and soià
thus favorably situated.

Californians say that by the help of refrigera.
ter cars, ruing over the Pacifie railroad, they
can sel grapes, pears, apricets, plunis, and every
othér kind of fruit, net of a perishable nature, in
any Atlantic city, at hall thre price they are noî
seld at, and stili niake a profit.

It in said that cabbage plants may be proteel.
cd freni the eut-worm by wrapping thre stems à
oak leaves-one leaf te eacb. p:&nt, ceveig
frein thre roots te thre leaf stemis. This shoufld
bu doue at the time of transplanting, the oùt
leaves being first moistened with water.

Ne remedy fer black kznot on plum and cherr
treesha-3 been yet-diàcevered, except thre vigoros
useef the knife. U~ thre exerescence appears on s
large 11mb, cut it out; if ouýa sinail eue, cuti
off, but on ne acceunt let it romain, hewever un-*
merc-ifulthe-requiredamaputatioumay seerntebe.

A CenfrailDlihols correspondent of tire Coitqt
Gentlemni, says that. witi hin thre Early tose
petato, has exceeded ail reasenab)le -expectationi

e anted eue peck April.Ith, cernmenced tièt4
thein June 295, is inuci pleaaed witir their appeur
auce. and- clunity, andl thinks thre yield wil bos
tire rate of 325 busirels te- thre acre.

The pear slug in very destructive this YeuZ
and if preçautions are .net~ imnediately'take
*it wiil destroy thre entire folisge of thre te
Dusting thebetives m~trd~wo.aé sli
irýemorninghs.been.useful,. Sglnàagi7t

vwhale-oi-oap.sudstobatCp waj;er or -a solnu5
of so ilavfeago froin-desttiction.
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JA corro5ppfdcLnt of thé Ruiral WorlZ says
tlrnt lui ordinarty liot-bod is a capital place for

Sdxying fruàit. A floor ie laid anside, on whiich
tho fri t ie placed. Thoen pii in the tsash, rais-

li, thedX te ensure proper ventilation and- to
piývont. ih fruit froin. brd-ig instead- of' drying.

1 nové tite. fruiit is ierfe fromn daînage by rain,
ùct.si etc.

. eBtIô1s, waspe and flics are great cenmies- to
Scààkoà-iorim. The' former eàt the worins,

Cife ltâtc déposit thpir oggs in thre bodlies of
tiêwornie ànd khen tie nîagýgots are hatchied.
jt eat thse worm-s. Birds are -dso great

ad. stroyXVý o? this pest buit bîrds are hiled or
eriven î%wzy betauise thiey h"elp tixuniseives to
sbnie of thu:àruft.

A writor ini the Springfl] Lvulhui-n protects
Ili hitelcuber vines froua the bugs by Uowig
beans amongKtlîem. We fiud a fewr broôàà oi
ohickcuns answerlng every purpos;e, but hear of a
man who comnpiains that Ilthe bugseaot, tihe ci-
cumbers; tise -clik ens eat the bugse; the cate,
çai. ise ciickons," and plaintiveiy inquires,
"WVho wi11 cat tise cats V"

oifô grèat dâ'rautàge'of plailting potatoos aid
co~iixrow agood iviei4a âpart, se as te ha-ve

roexia fot hôaiee labbùx hetrween themi, je that à
1jpilmétary orop iiay be- put in: nfter the 1a:st

huIiis&. Qùick eôïig beaus, wvhite tnurniplà
afil, ;ýbbage pla'uts maty be, plauted tinte, and

th2 prodùicts ho of nio gmrdlluse in lielping to get
stock %Veil througli tise winter.

trees Éliat ate tiaiiiiedi low am have tlieir fruit
«alhfer-ed'from. thle groliud or fa'om a step-lxxdder,

and wIll ?requently bee Pefet frit withfroin
twelve to pighteen, inches o? the grouuid. ThiÉr

Iow-bràuchilýg of tree sehades and. protects the
ttùik fromifie iiot suit 1 n Sàûsùer, ab" i thuiï
eures for it a logra1m more productive 111e.

The Lewiston (Me.) Journal describes thse fol-
Iowingo simple method of pïeventiug tie-ravages

of fIe borer :-Previous to the fiuut of Juno, we
rôiuad arouud the bottomi of oacI #rel spine
alge te the hight o? six or eiglit in9hos,. takirng
pains to prevent any acces tu thse tre feneath
the.rag. The operation was, a very simiR1e one

nid ~ ~ ~ ~ - pefre.nes ietan it toolk fo survPey
the 'res. Not a.trce ivagtoui1êa7 by tise borei
Lut year, except lan one instance w'heie wve found
a deposit "bove the badage. -

Hearth- and HGme ays :-Pia o?, oui amateur
floiats has lately beau experjaneaatingp witls thse

gisdohean ha'dis9v~.od i mtbod o? prop-
atlgtim niea rpdy tIss ma the u 'sual

way~Thei~sd arse bvrigd. in sand and- thon
a ikd laa wem .aeoý inutu= i; istce

uxader the stage of agzep - 4en.â bei4g kept
alightlv niojet, ]ýew bttdaçr usff c on 1ýeary

eve.ry portion o? the surface. lIn the spriný tise
buibav ar ivided,- and the~ pioces with. lnde on

th.aiep1artd th: me, as whole J>ulï . B
t s arcs tbeIàii tiplioati>q k~ta fine une,

-P pais l fa e mûre? rap-.g t1ns by MNaià
disons or ftonm the smill bullalets.

I
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Thé Horticultitis( sAiys that if a.fruit groweor
lias a miuck, beti within rêutch hôe is. fortimate.
For aI il gt or lo&nm ianiid, týi.& %~ppIýCatioA. Qf a
hundted or m1ore, loads por açro of wèll-prçparQçl
muck, ià of the- indst bèneficial character. It
should be exposed tô; t1e air six mWoxithÉ o2r een,
a. year bofore it id tfpplied, th týý.soiI, and, é dom-
poÈted mneanwhile with lime, unleached àishes o1t
fieli guiuîno.

Tlif àâréu*s Wl,~ys:t]ï;ti sii ~ff,inerx-
prunîng or disbiddihg, ii ig' à1sô iio iwiliéto
watch for shoots i g strônge i thn 6th&iý

and iys to takhe ther oit. Tis fhe, only.
way by whieh shoots of erpýa1 strengthx can be
encoiuraged ini every pai-b «f thue tmé,. , This ie
particiairly true of grape-'dù,e.. If oshoot.oncêè
gets the stairt of the others, in strepgt1îand vigor,
the i ther8 willgrà(lially .get wveaker.

A coxIrespoidènt of the Couitbny G«entle.Wdii
says that lie madie, in Vlie follo*in-g miiiffef; a;
vêry ligeful imïplemenlt for clipping the 9ràers

ping, knife suchl as %iomnen use in kitchens, andi
iuséi'tedl it &i axË )Iià riike harule. The af-W

-vantage of tlii*ver Bhears le, thiat youi cansttfd
eiéc& *rhie it work, and clut about. Yôi iii.
«iection t1leë instruments will reach, tlveý knif é

bégn roùnîg
Thé aarler' Chronkle sa7ys tÈàt the ro*ot

Aphii of the grape-'ine e pears to be epreading
through England. The editor lias rece'ivedlsome
vine Iea.ves in a dreadfl state of ý.lseàÈe' ti e

whl] o? the bark being decompoe ax'd tAýrnd
into a shaýpeloss, brown powdery iratter. Rê
thinks the niatter je really of great importance
inasmuch as It is cleer tliat wvhere this inseot
gains groundi the cultivation o? the grape-vine
will becoine exremely precarious.

Almost overyono who has b.ad, any expien ience
in gardening-knows the iniportandé o? p'tuniiig
newly planted trees. But ini traiiplaùtint, cal»
bages, boots, tomatoos, aýadi gitniIar vegetables,
fow ever think o? taking off any- of the-lélaves";
an operation fülly as important as the reduction
of the bràAnches' of an applo or pear tree. î èt
éverycue É]ho iB about setting out any of the
succulent plants, try the cutting off of thelàrger
leaves, and they will neyer omit it ag in.

The Prcidi* Fai "- seayg': Surîe!y the ros'e is
eâtry. We- hù&bfré a fl dozen of té

Eel1yRôge pota:tè, S'é-in'%'à gaursýàtU
o? Litchfiè1d, Ill thf :weýe taikon ftoM oiïehi[
ten weeJks from tIe time the, geed waS plâffld
About oxie-half of' thein are seewualIy fùll

rown- anld ripe, wlule, tha balance are of -V&ôüh
se. The aggregate woigbt of -fie twéle~ ià

tvo bîî7d.. They ail .grew, frôm, a- s*M'1e -e-
p . 4aùtèà in roWS three feetj apet;Ilb

s 6ùii1eà aýaH an«cTcverçd iqith a'plougl.
Mr. Êt~o nox~'etat hp- bsd tâh-fir-

oTreeuxtt i.~ séen te tlxlt ~ 1f~n
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the season. They wiUl find, ]îowever, tlîat the Iis established beyond controversy, and our cli.
operation ean be safely performed îf they will matie vicissitudes, thougli soînetimes a source of
take up the plants and puddle the roots-that is, inconvenience, are by no 'means unwholesoxne,
dip thexu in. mud made of about the consistency No wliero on carth do0 the seamons of the year'
ofthin mortar. The puddle-hole should bo made movo un iii lovelier, grander procession. In"
ready.before the plants are lifted, and the roots spning, %ve have a quick a-wa1kening of vegetable
should be dipped in the inud bofore the sun or life, and nature puts on lier best attire, promnpt-
air eau have any effect upon t]hem. After the ly as a bride on lier wedding,-morn. Our sui-
roots are coated with car-th, ilhey znay bu carried mer is short, but gorgeous wvith spleudour, and,
te the place where they are tobo planted. Shirubs bedecked wvith fiowers tlîat cain hardly be sur-
that have been heeled in until the leaves have passed ; ve liave oppressive hieat, at times, anmd
stsrted may bu ssfely removed by using the pud- occasioiially drouglit, but how do our suraîner.
dle.-Iteartlb and Homne. showers refresh the face of ail things, lîow iwel-

TirE EFFECT oF CHARCOAL oNŽ FLOWERS.- corne is the rain, and howv green and beautiful
hortieulturist.în England, puxelmased a rose bush ae the fields, the gardens, and the woods, iviieil
full of proumising buda-tlie fiowers, hîowever, it faîls. In autunmu, we have the waving fieldi.
were cf a faded hue. ne covered the earth in of grain and tasselled corn; our orchards display 1
the pot about an inch thiek with pulverized char- apples cf gold in baskets cf silvery verdure, and,

ceai sn wa snpriedsom das aterard tewe can reekon even the grape amomg our fruits;'
fin th blomscf fie lvel roe clor Beour forests present a, richly-tinted and many.

repeatcd the experiment another season -%ith coloured foliage ; we have xid-Oetober days l* i
the saine resuit. He then tried the powdered whlich the weather is superb; our Indian sunuser'
charceal -tpon petunias, and found that both the 15 a splendid valedietory to, the season of grwt
*white and violet coloured fle wers were equally and harvest ; a bright and beautiful hectie flush

senitie t it acion It~4wys avegret ts upon the face cf universal nature as death';
vigeur te the red or violet colours cf the flowers, This, thoug gides e retly aut wmere sxhl
and the white petunias became veined with red , gicnescl eee sellratng,
or violet tints ; the violets becaine covered wit hardening animal as 'well as vegetable fibre,
irear pt fabus rams c it while it lias its ameliorations and joys in theý

Ma y persons who admired thiem thought theyfiesdwa thtttepr ueg atyte
were choice new varieties frei the seed. Yel- clear, froisty air; we have àIse the merry jingle

lowfioersappar o b inensblete he nad fleet gliding cf the sleighl, and the skiater's.'
lfle cf charobenil h n healthful sport, together with ahnost entire, ex- j

fluene ofcharoal.emption frem, dsmp and mud, two naost dis-'
agreeable accompaniments cf wintcr iu inilderý

Our~ 650tuty cines. The characteristies cf tliis country are.
only beginning te be known abroad, as its re-~

THE (JLIATE OF CANADA. sources are only beginning te be developed ahi
home. It offers inducemnzants rarely surpsssed,

Very incorrect ideas prevail abroad as te the to industricus, energetie, prudent settlers. Leti
climats cf this country. Our winters are sup it only bc thickly settled -%ith a population!
posed te be arotie in their duration and severity ; worthy cf it, and it waili take ne mean rai
aud our summers, lu hike manner, arotic: in their among the countries cf the zarth. Sunnier
brevity and cooless. Thre statement i8 curreut dîimes there may be, but a fitter habitation for&

thatwe ave ros evey mntirlu he ysrandmanly, vigorous race- a fluer field for display-
Ilthe rigours cf a Carmadian climate," have be- ianse ry, ntelgechale, d ie fl-
corne apreverb. Net only lu Great Baitain and Saons wrdue.mysfl hleg h aie~o
ou t'he European continent, do these nxiscoucep-tepoue
tiens prevail, but even our American neiglibours For the information cf persens at a distance, it
eherish, them tG sorne citent. They cenfeuud MaY net be anias te give a short descriptive ae-
,Canada with labrador, and the Canadians with count cf the menths as tlaey talce their annual

-Esquimnaux. A few- years since, an intelligent jeuruey through the year lu the Province id

Boston lady enquiredl cf a visitor, if the people cf Ontario, and the Dominion cf Canada.
Canada did net uBually travel. lu the wluter sea- January, lu this climate, is a severely cold
son iu siedges. drawn by dogs. This was a glar- menth. About New «Year's Day we are aces
ing case cf ignorance, te be sure, but, lu a less tomed te look for pretty sharp weaer yhih
degree, shmilar ignorance exists lu many quar- centinues W1hout. mueli abatemeut ail tmroueg
ters. . We are theuglit te inliabit an inclement the mcnth, except when we have the IlJanury
region, Iaardly worthy cf being styled «"1home." thaw," an old fashiened institution, which, lite
But thre truti l that ours la a singularly pleasant "Indian Suimer,"sud many others cf tosame
-and fruitfi land. For natural, scene7y, varied close, ha cf late years being going rather ont od
,reseurces, and abiiity te enstain a teemlug popu- vogue.
lation, we ehal searcir far and wide ere we Efnd Whatever modifications, pur climate nnny uîfr
a country te, aurpasa the Dominion of Canada. dergo lu other respects, the phrase IlCandin
* Omarc lihas been severely criticised, and its winter" waill, ne deubt, alavays denote a-periedif

.xrmsof -heat and coldl have been much intense cold. Yet we question if the cold be ÈOi
*coxnplained cf, but the healthfulness cf this land , excessive, long-continued and trying as persoil
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at a distance are apt to tiink. Not muci fusa la
,made about a New York or Boston wlnter, 'but

1,le ehave wiat is called a 'bcold snap," the
jmariringas of tlie thermometer at the chties jusi
named are about the saine as at the average of
locasities in Western Canada. On that memor-
able co id day whioli occurred during tie winter
of 1860-61, the thermometerfellto 200 beiow zero
iu Boton, sud frein 20' te 30' lu tie adjacent
torns of Massachusetts. We have no record at
hsud of the markiugs lu sud about Newv York on
tha day, but we are very clear in our recoilection
tliat the cold was ne more intense lu Toronto sud

iother places lu this province, on the day lu
question, than in Boston aud its vicinity. It la
a peculiarity cf mur climate that extremo cold
only lasis a very short time, soldem, beyond tiree
days nt once0, wbile our usual wiuter weatier la
fsr from, belug uupieasantly severe. During
miost cf it, exercise and labour in tlîe open air
are not enly practicable, but bracing, blood-stir.
ring, sud positi-veiy enjoyable.
ia this couutry. Careful mneteorological observa-
ions have net been taken ai mauy points for a
suflieni number cf yoars te give us a trust-

Sworthy averags. Se far as ascertaiued, the follow-
iag are the iinean degrees cf cold nt the soveral

F Osadisun points naiaed, during the menti. cf

JauMEAN TE31PERATURES FORt JANWARY.

white piti or marrow of winter lies locked up lu
the six weeks bet-ween tiese two, festivals."
Another sprightly writer says :-"There la an
oid artistie tradition which, puts the monili of
Januar lu th use of a young babe (typisai of
th ew Year of course) niaking a bold front
of it, sud not like Sliakespearo's babe-

' Mewllng and-'
to, the great discoinfort of the nurse. For zny
own part, 1 can never think of January as a
babe, whetier methodical in is habits or the
centrary, but ratier as a fine old gentleman 'with
frosted beard, who lias een bis best days and la
content to taire bis esse by bis own cbimney
corner. And if 1 were to symbelize February,
it ahould ho as a decorous, white-haired, vouer-
able lady-soniething shorter than January-
who is ne'. over-clamorouis for rigits, but yet lis
lier stormas, sud ivho la most effective wheu inost
serene."

MEAN TEMPERÂTUIRES FORt FEBRtUÀRY.

Straiford ........................ 2e~.06
Hlamilton .......................... 230.90
Barrie ............................... 18c.64
Toronto ...........-................ 22c.50
Belleville .......................... 200>.36
Montreal........................... 220.00
Quebeo ............................ 1P.80
St. John, N. B..................... 210.42
Halifax ............................ 250.00

tamtond........... ............. 20180l trumpet of the year as the herald of spring.
Haien.......................1.52.80 H e is a blustering fellow, who, though, lie may
Barrie...............2... 0 someti-'-gs commence has career in digse W
Belleville .. ....................... 170.61 sure tu reveal bis true character before we have
Montreal........................... 12P. 10 done with him. Hence the proverb, that if
Quebec ...................... l.... 70-20 Mardi cornes in like a laxnb it 'wil go out Jure a
St. John, N. B...................... 140.37 lion. The spriglitly writer 'whoni. we quoted, as
Halifax ............................ 200.00 representing January and February lu the

February is a somewliat nflder inontlî, inou cliaractor of a venerabIe couple with. snow-white
,lmate, than Jauuary. This is, not the popular hai, speaks of Mardi as 'Isome shrewv of a maid,
impression, but it is nevertheless the fact, as follcwing up the old people witb. a tremendous
qesablished by the unimpeachable testimony of cltter of brqomis and great clouda of dust."

the heromeer. he opuar mpresio îu.y, The rigouiN of ivinter sensibly abates during
I'perhaps, bc accounted for te, soma extent by mteiontig as' prec etfe n hphesa two things : first, there la no thaw at the intoooical tables demonstrate.

> giIgof February to mitigate for a littie the STEAIX TE3IPERATURES FOIL MAROH.
01g1r of teseason ; and secondly, iu addition Stratford.......................... 25,P.51

wo steady cold, wev are liable this month to, have Hamilton .......................... 290.14
-ýtormi, which maire the weatlîer seem more Barrie ............................. 350.02
~evere than it really la. Toronto............................ 270ý.60

MWinter begins astronomically about the 22nd Belleville _'... ý.............2~8
i f December, viz., at the time of the wffnter Montreal, .... ...... _.......... 260> 16

u'e s it is termed. Mien the dayis shortest. Quebec.. .......... 210P.00
~ut curlously enough, -%viuter does not often St. John, N. B...... .... 290.00

I y set lu until after the sun lias turned tie Hlalifax ........... ... ...... 299.00

'Mer, and is J¶aily shiuiug iigher and higier in 1 Dr. Holmes teils us that the good people hv-
1se hecavens. Hence the proverb, "'As the day 1 inglu 4 aeirm "dw Estpete

%fftienS3 the cold strengIhens." Dr. Rolmoes1 ta of Maine, are wont to talk about having
$serve s, "We do notconuneulyfeel that winter six weeks' sleighiug in Mardi, but lio says, I'we

thoroughly in earuest until after the Christmas lu Massachusetts do net expect more thau a
uoiayB, Which luclude the first of January. month's sleiging in 31arci -lu fact, not s0 inucl
a dinasmuch as on tha 14thi of Februury our Ias that. " The Maine style of comment on the

~oughts are led, by the ingenious fiction fË St. 1 monili indlicates continued plenty of snow, along
alnle's day, tu look forward henceforth to with a milder temperature and greater ler gth of

whlch 'is at liand, ive niay say that the day. Maine lias undoubtedly a lesa hospitîable

0 FARMER. 245
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clitpate than Western Canada, for -%e do flot huave
anr -more sleighing in March liere than they do
ini Massachusetts, judèig by the above quota -
ticpi. Our Yankee neighibonrs --are hard to per-
suffide tbiat Cauaea is a.4 good a country as New
Englaxnd Thiey generalIy look tipon it as a very
cheerless region, a -%vilderiîess of ice and snow far
inferior to the Eastern States. But we presume
that oiir Province of Quebc!c is, on the average,
quite eqiue4t te MTainu, whvlile Ontario in its
casterly Îeotion is ithe.coiinter).rt of New E.,,-
1ýnù«d in geperal, çénd ini ifs westerly section very
like leew Yçrk.

-April inay be saO, in tliis cliinate, to be the
firat mout1h of spring. It bringsiui fairly out of
wiinter; un]ockAà ?ffè grouind so that the plougi
can gain adifijttanýoe ; waàkeý ail nature fromi
slumbe*- and 'càilsîinan to the tug of active out-
clàor tÏrmwok. ýio indeed beis the busiest
seaison of thoe year, and it usu ly cornes with
surprising suddenness, insoniucli tl3at we can
hardly credit the fact that a transition of sucli
magnitude lis actually takei place. Wiluter
hiolds iisputed sway in~arh sometinmes al
through tlie il oiith; (tt other t.hnes tile sceptre
of the ice-king is broken, alid Lis abdicationî
rendered inuninenit, before the menti is mure
than hiall throughi. But whatever may ho the
clîaractêr of Mardi, spring is uslicred in hy
April. ' It scarcely ansivers to the descpio of
the month current in Great Brtiwhere
"Mareh winds" and "April slidiers'- are re-
puied te «"1bring forth Mftyý flowers. " Vie have
ofteu more of 0the stormly Mardi tian the
showery April diurlg tlis mionth. Indeedl it is
very variable~ iu its ciaracteristics, beig some-
times dry, sometimes viot, and often exceedingly
pleasanit and seasonable. -One feature, however,
it always lias, it is fur miilder than Marck. The
v~ cather moderatos but gradually from January
to Marci, but in April it makes a sort of jump
toward temperatenens sud geniality. One would
scarcely tlxink- thec advance toward summer s0
rapid os it rea]ly is in April, were it net for the
testiniy of tie therniometer, for we have now
sud then chilly days which makes us ask, when
will the winter ho over 1 But ths is our impa-
tience, as iveUl as th'le natural effeot of the fine,
pleasant daya we uccasionitlly have, anda which
are so d1elightful that we natuirally wish to have
more of -thern. It will be interesting te compare
the me.au texuperature of April, given below,
with tic table for Mardli, and te, note the great
progresýî:ndieated for tuie present xnonVh.

MEAN TEMPERÂTL'RES FOR ÂPIL.

Stratford........................... 45.~55
.... ........................... 4e.04

.......... ........................ 43'.09
Teroutp ............................ 4e3.0
Belleyill.........................
Alontréal ...... ...-- _ý........= 410 .,qÔ

... c...................4------
'St. John, N. B ..................... 300.10
fltalifax ...... ... ................ .0

34 wg3elcomel by eVeiybody ivith expires-
siens of gIad.-aees. Wc have indeed no " May-
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daly" festivities suci as are commnon in sorgo
coinutries. Our variable climate hardly admits
of it. Vie have knowui the firat of May, in someo
rar~e instances, to ho very wiu.try. Within &,
week or so of that date, wu have aomotimes ia
a snow-storni which lot the grornié Nith a whbite
'wintry covering of froni two to six luches ina
deptli. Nor do we ever have Suci a profusion,
ef hIlooiiiing fioworà as wonld render .the lurst ol
May an appropriate time for a floral festival,'
At this date, anytiing ivintry can onlJy ho spax.
niodie and epliemerail, aund, lot appearances kbe
what »tlîey muay, " we know that sunnuor à,:

T]îe mean. tuinperatures do not rise so Lunt thù'
xnontli as last.

M\EfN 'TEMPE1tAiTUrVES FOU I'IY.

................... .. ....... 47.73
'Hanilton ........................... 50'.87
Barrie ............ _...... ....... 4A80.22
Toronto ................ a.........48P.3o)
Bll]eville..... . ..... ............. 5O.42
MJonftreal .... ........ ........ 5 0 .( 5
Qxîebec ..... ...................... Q0
8t. John, NJ. B....... ......... 4060.710
'Talfax............................. 47Q.(0

It is noticeable tliat, at points wlîere tho coldj
of winter is veryf severe, t'ho mean temperturej
is nowv quite as higli as at places consideredto
have a mucli milder cliia0te. Thus a Quebe
May is precisely like a Toronto May, ihlle~
Montreal is wlthin thren-fifths of a degree of the
Hamilton average the present month. In Jue,
it la rathep wmrp ln Quebec aud e, onti ealtan
it is ln Toronto and Hamilton.

The rapidity witi which vegetatioi, adancex,
when once growth lias commenced, is olle of the
peculiarities and charins of our Canadian olimatê
No sooner is the frost out of the ground than
the grss -begins te sing, "ere I ç0me creepflng
creeping everywhere?" Very little sunhix
inakes the pulses of the eugar-maple bound ii
life, zo that the sap streams out wherever anin
cision is mlade lu the bark. Atter a veici
wariu days the children exclainx,

See the tender c#tkins cuver
AUl the slender wiilo)wg over."

In fine, the change frontu win.ter to sprngn î
almost magical. It is as if the sceve ha4 beM
touched by some fairxy's wand, and Wela,
tra&sfornied from, dreariness and deAti to M~
and beauty.j

June is iudeed a chaprmping nionti intbis ej
mate. it is a deUlib4ul compoxrnd of apli
aidè sum»ier. The uxneomfortable %vintry éi{
pess is gene, aPi4 the raporçýng July 'ueatLk.
'pot. yet comeý Brightanin g1oniee
-jjnture; innupnerable llowers displpytheirlov4u'
nxes; the fields are decked iu f;ie5j ft~K nk
green ; tic forests arc bwrsting into Jeafi ie
th~e air is vocal with thc clirp ofinett
song of birds, and thc gentie mîreuc eotcf~ op.
and tic breeze. Activity and beautyiarc tokO
secui on every haud.

'J
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XB\EÂr TEMPEIRATURES FOR JUNE.
Srtoc................... .610.81)

.. .... ... .............. .620.27
Trorîto..... ........... O0.'2O
BefÈe-ile .... ....... . G.... 30.17

>Qu e,....... .. ..2.. . 1.20
bký, N - . B ........ 4....0...53

~Juy' bxings 'the induibitatile surnmor, and is
cbiey'rnaiab~ 1»tfd i~inîte for a degee

,ënfia tàt *t oa»l_ yiot~elcoxne re-
iùg condifion, adsle ouir auticipatioie .amd

mernoios ~ th&mont rat et epainful thitn
oIrwLs ail -h ,jr but 4*ead I1y

U8~k Marvel , ~Says': ~<I pictvu: Julya as a.stout
*WoflQfl. .rpirfg feâ4ully; Iiçt shô -%eats a
cliery, touest fate, zSd if 4he , ave nono of the

rias irèijs of I14ay 4nd 'june, she wetS-
-the 'heirius ci iuzterity, -and leada ini z, great
brood oif -flowvers and.-fx.uits in lier'train."

ME~TEUPERATURES FORt JULY.

Stratford........................... 601.64
in0kiltonl.... ..................... 720-47
Bii ................................... 710.88

!Torinto, .............................. 70.40
Bl sville .......................... 7l".87

.................. .............. 690.à5
.............................. 710.00

,St, J0ohn, N ...... .............. 61.5
Iflfax ............................ îW.00

The aý-bove table showvs neairly «four degrees
difference' JbetweenToronto and Stratford, inakes
.Poronto. and Montreal nearly alike, zud, strang( e
.to.say,, gives Quebse sliglit superiority in point
of.-heat D'ver.both,-Toronto and Montreal.

Â-ùgust brings wane to the siuniner, and abate-
ment to the heat. These are welconae ansd
.pleasant.re:fleotions alwaýys as July draws to 'a
close, but they .aie ýespeCially so whien, as occa-
aionally happens, the nmonti proves unusually
.Iot.

ME&N TE:t..ERATURES POP. AUGUST.

Stratford..............................590.16
11amilton ......................... O...6157

Barrie .... ........................ 57-.31
Toronto............................ 60..I0
:Bceevie ..........-........ 61«>73
»entreal......................... 600.13
Qaebec ......... .. ............ 64.0
St. ýJohn, N. B..................... 590.'16

* fl ul f .... ............... 620.,00
Froin the eibo.veit. appears that Hanilton -has

ouaeae<f nçadj_-fwo degrrees greater iseaàt
ihàn'Toionto tIé 'presçut nionth, wlailà Québec
'iboutfour -degre,é 'aitd' qHalifaz betwveen oe

4tw.'deirea~hUerthan eifher Toronto or
Montr e

Septem*ber'is one of the pleasantest months of
*the-year. As June-is a deliýhtfU1 compound-of

g.ppMeg, a go '$?pembor as ,an agi%-ee-
able mxture of siummer nudautumn. Wehv
i14ad* heat, but it la tem pered by cool 'ni hts

fndaeeai isome timne this xuonth, Jack Frost-imay
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be-expected to appear on the scepe, conItLaa
?his first deppredùtionS on ourý rnol9n, tora4tQ anct
grapeviuee, blanchi'lep h id pufl-
ting the firat faîit huest 61 lo ê'tseso t4e.
forest leaves. 8uraxuer wiil soos*n àbite %a,
throue> and aîtor a bri October inteniegiin,
winter wifl be crownecl king. 'On afil e beaùty.
and 111ei of natuire may noiw bo cleirly içad t14e
inevitable dlooxu, "ÀASSING AWAY."

Stratfrrd ........................... 3059
Hamilton ....................... 5.....60. q(>
]larr!e................... ....... ~~3
Toronto............................ 550MO
Belleville .......................... >69.29
Montreal......... ......... 519A46
Quebec .......... ... 544

Halifax.........................580-00
October, it has been ivoll observed, Ilis-regal,

and 'wallKs the woods royally with great show of
purpie and crinison, while a veil 6f golden InIlt
Btreanis -froni the tiara of thse queenliest of -the
nionths."1 The iean teniperaturesforthis moisth
are very similar t3 thuse for May, as -%vil1 be seen
by coniparing thse following table with that given
for May.

MEA<.\ TEMPERATURES FOR OQTOBErt.

.Stratford............................ 470.93
-Hamiltoix ............. ...... 5...;)0 ID2
B3arre....... - . .................... 0.8m
Toronto ......................... 490.09
Belleville ............ ........ 49n*.55

Montroal........................... 46076G
Quebec........ ................... .. 46130
St. John, N. B..................... 44.135
Hiax ............................ 450I.00

But if tisere be sirnularity between Yay and
Octoberiii temnperature, ther iaavr eie
dlisii1tity in othcQr respcts. The air la not
spring-]-ike. It la not charged with -the juicinesa
and: otilus that distinguish the season of
growth. .There la no. show of y1oung shoots, nor

srn11~f .ood.ansoi. Iutegd of the bursting
forth -of >activity -and -111e tlsroughout nature,
there la -the hush of -repose and the sense. of
-leieure. Irit ip]in that'the .year la -composùqg
itaeif to Test 'ater ýits appoiuted zeason ôf -toil.
,amLd bustie. -ieac&b-Moods upon the huis and'
vallcys. iB3eautyabines through 'the niatâ of
-mornng,;an.d gSoldenÀglory paints tihe àunset at
-eve.n. Theforeats are deoked&in: aýcoat.ôfna,
.Colours, and. al natum-epu ts ônzà.iholiday attire.

P.rra thîs .mont ,oeiSar.psA.
59Octobher! Oxchard of .the earl! Boid 'th'
bo,ghs-to the .earth, wedolentn£ glowug ftùi.

in tie stillest bouars. UzMsebegiu7,td et ,
-when no ýwiud le out, snd swing in long waver-
ings to -the earth, whicli tlsey -ýouthwlthout
Sound, Mnd lie 1lOklng up, tli windsilternem
and heup them in. . fence corners. auèl the'
gales- corne tixrough the trees,,tise yellé*Li4eaves
tral -like spa±ksat night behiud thse ff " g n-
gine. Thse wooda are -thinner, so 'thài-Wé eau
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sec the heavens plainer, as we lie drcarning. on1
thic yet waxm mess by the singing spring. Tho
days are calai; the niglits are tranquil. The
ycar' work la donc. She wallks ini gorgeous ap-
pare> leoking upon lier long labour, and lie:
serene eyc, sait]u IIt is good." Thais descrip-
tiorl la peculiarly applicable te the fail season of
Canada, and nowhere, in the world, perhaps, is
the splendid colouring cf the dying feilage at
tisperiod of the year se Atriking or beaiitiful
as iu our Canadian foreats. The msarvellous
hues that give our -woods their autumnal beauty,
se rich that a painter cari scarcely depict theai
faithfuily without laylng himself open te tlîe
charge cf extravagance, are chiefly due te, the
prevalence cf the niaple in our wvoodland scenery.
N~o other tree can vie with this In the varicty and
lovelineas cf tule tinta which Uthc foliage assumes
ln ita deportlng glery. The Oak, the elm, aud
beech, with their appropriato drapery, add te the
charm sud garandeur cf the scene. Nature puts
on a royal robe weil befitting the solesun repose
that precedes thse sterner reigri cf winter.

November ig a xnonth of very uncertain dia-
racter lu this climate. It is liard te say low it
*will behave. Sernetùnies it begins, with a rougli
cela snap that startles us iuteýa conviction that
-winter dees rcally niea te corne again, sud, ais
if te nuake asnends fer its rougli behaviour at the
outset, closes ivlth a delightful reminder cf a
departed scason 'ivliic]î we eaUl " Indian Suni-
nier." Or this ordler is reserved, ln which case
sunamer la pretence begins flhe nuonth, snd wu
ter lu earnest closes it. Tic weil-knewu Mardi
proverb is net inapplicable te November. If it
cerne in like a lamb it wvill go eut like a lion, sud
vice ve-rça.

VMEAS TEMPERATTYRES FOR NOVEMBEIa.

'3tratford........................... 360.75
Hamnilton ... . ....-................. 390-76
Barrie . ............................ 370-99
Toronto.............................3W.36
Bellev.illo --....................... 380.82
Montreal...........................34076
Québe. ....................... 350.50
St. John, N. B..................... 370-40
Halifax ............................ 380.00

December brlngs flic indubitable -%inter, as
July dees flic summner. 'Whatever drcaxn, ex-
pectations we nuay have hall of possible Indlian
summer, vanish now. I'leasautwesther indeed
we nuay ]have, but it wii be plessant wlutry
weatier, -with perhaps, now aud then a day se
fine and warm that it, seemas te, lave lest its pro-
per placecintke year. Clear, braig, but chilly,
air will quice. 1- -*-ulse, sud send tic blood
courslng through tic veina with unusual vigour.
Tic snow wii wrap the carthin its white cover-
let, sud ail thlinga will yield te, thcee cfIE n
ter, aud te flic reigu cf the frost king.

MENTEMPERATURES FOR DECEM]IRR.

Stratfora ...... ................... 22c.65
Hamailton .......................... 250.96
Barrie ............................... 230.94
Toronto ........................ 26 0.0 6
Bellèvile .............. .......... 22lý.85
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Montreai ....................24-.1o.
Québec .....................211.2O
St. John, N. B..................... 250.93
Hidifax .............................. 28.00

WVe arc accustorned to think and speak of win. Il
ter as a season of comparative rest and leisure j
for thue fariner. But how f ar thiat la, true and,
applicable to individual cases, depends on a I
variety of circunîstances. Winter affords but !
littie respite to, the mau wvho has a large ares fj
land to clear, or a numerous herd of cattle te i
feed. These, however, are exceptional cases,
and niost farniers, -when winter fairly sets in, i
feel that tliey are less driven than at any otherq
pcriod of the year. But while " broken %vea.
ther,"' as it is often terraed, lasts, every one bas,
enougli te, do. That charning writer on rural j
affairs, «"1Ike Marvel," says : " Even into De-!!
cemnber, country improvements may go safely
forward; the clearing of land, the thinning, & ii
over-crowded forest-gr'wh th uldn î
walls, fixe construction of walhks and roads,-fur.
these, severally, or together, ne better tinie can
be found than that -%vlich immediatcly precedes 'i
the locking frost of wiuter. And when the,
dead-lock is fairly estaLblished,-so far treat..
muent of the land goes,-the open sunuy wcather'
of Decemiber still invites us inany a day out ci!
dMors. If we have, rocl<.s te inove, tbey gh;deý
casily over a frosted and stiffenedi turf; ti
bramibles and ivaste groivtl of outlying pastures;
cut casiest wlien flue earth is locked uuyieldingly.
about their stems; t]he ivoods, despoiled of tiseir:
leaves, give free insiglit and outsight to their,'
mrost seque,4ered nooks." These are bute-
amples of t e thousand and one things that may
be donc ittst at the setting in of %vinter, aBd
thiere are few se beforehand -%ith their work as
not to be cauglit by the " dead-bock," wvith some.
needful preparations or unfinished, undertaiqs'
thiat mnust zîeeds bc postponed until anether year..*Happy are those on whona winter does not shut!
down witli a host of half-accomplished schenxes oi.
preparation and isuprovenient!

ACOUSTICS AND) BUILDINGS.

lIn the Ju]y nunuber we noticed a lecture pub.
lishcd in thec Londzan Bitilder, on the subjeci E-1:
cur heading, and cspecially rcferring te the Mosi~
approed forin cf cciling fer public rooms, fo?,
tho reflecticai of sou.nd, and the advantage i~
using a large portion of wood liing, or scrccns,
for the reinforcement of fluespeakcer's veice. Ile
lecturer uext drew attention te the practice cd

the ancient Greelca, whese theatres wero buli
chicfiy cf stone or rbie, aud whe "asought to1
anake up flue lacking reinforcemnst, owing te the.
warit cf elastie materin l their structures, Lby
employing the aid cf resonance."l Beleow earflb-
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envare, or other vessels, carefufly graduated as should be so constructed that its different dimon-
to size, were plXaced under the seats, and were sions shail be in some simple relationship to each

foun gretlyte srenthenthespeaer' other. An analogous effect je weil known in
foun gratl toabrngten he peaer' vOlce. music, for if two notes have the sixnplest possible

Each vessel selected Ilfroni the speaker's voice a relationship, to each other's rate of vibration, as
note whichi was hi unison witlî itself, and by its 1 tuo 2, or an octave, the combination of those two

notes is more harmonious than. any other cembi-
resonance reinforced that note." nation. Next to, this would be the rate of 2 to

Cavities in the n'alls of building,,,s act in the 3, or the fifth, and next the ratio of 3 to 4, or
i sniemaner asals d holc' spce beon'th the interval of afourth ; the harmony decreasingmme annr, s alo d holewsracs blowthewith the simplicity of tise combination. Further,

floor, or above the ceiling of a room. i the case of three numbers a musical or har-
Open spaces beneath the seats, belon' the floora, monic proportion existe vzhen the first is to the

and ehid te wode wals o th thatr ofthird as the difference of the first and second is
and ehid te wodenn'ala f th thatr ofto the difference of the second and third : thus,

the Royal Institution, add greatly to, its acoustie 2,3, 6 are in harmonie proportions because 2: 6::
properties ; and iii some of the opera-houses of 1: 3. And tliat, an approach te an harmonie

proportion between the three dimensions of a
-. ay the orchestras -are constructed of thin wood, building je better than an unsymmetrical ar-
àili hollon' spaces beneath. rangement, gains sonme support by citing the

Attntin i aso raun o te dfferece e-folloiving proportions of buildings fainous for
Attetio isalsodran t th difierncebe-their good acoustie properties.

tween cithis strengthening of the voice by FREE TRAiIE HALL, MIANCHESTER.
*resonance, and ;the " prevention of its decay by Height, 52 ft. , or as 2;- unit, 26 ft.

preper refiection and condensation,"-tho two Width, 78 ft., 3.1
latter securing increased loudness, w-hile the Lengili, 130 ft., "5.

Iformerl' gives a musical chai-acter or richcess to EOYXL INSTITUTION THEÂTRE.
tie voice of the speaker." Hleight, 30 ft., or as 2 ; unit, 15 ft.

Length, 45 ft., " 3.
Thse answer to tise enquiry as te hon' the large Width, 60 ft., "c 4.

* rulwno of air i a building can reinforce the WEST3IINSTER CHAPEL.
1 oluiamiveyrapid vibration of a speaker's Heiglit, 50 ft., or as 2; unit, 24 ft.

)oice, and t'hebest fornof buildings for acoustic yith >7f. "3

ýqa1ities, we give i the author's oivn -worls :Lnth10f., .
49Ini ail you will perceive a very simple ratio of

"The air -witin a building behaves very much their proportions. The last quoted is a building
Jiethe air in the interior of a gig-antie organ-pipe. recently erected, and lias proved a great acoustic
fe entire mass of air in a large room, if it success. Besides its excellent proportions, this

Füuld be thrown into, vibration as a whole, n'ould building has i its interior a smîooth apse behid
Yield a note of a pitch se lon' as to be quite the speaker, whieli may assist, by refiecting the
pudible. By subdivision, its parts can, lion- voice, and certainly vwitlî the curved ceiing pre-
:Ter vibrate more rapidly, and gi-ve risc to that vents the waste of sound arising fromn oblique
ý1jnrusce whMi is oftený called the jtate of a incidence. Tison, tise extensive wooden ceiling,

~s.This note yeu may observe by niaking a and other wood surfaces, g.etyadbyterie
ýiee in a room: a Sharp car can thon often inforcement ; and fin-aly, the large hollon' spaces

aet faint musical sonnd lingering after tho above thse roof and belon' the building, afford
ýose. So, i speaking, it is desurableto find the cavities whlere resonance can tako place.Iar

ý4-of the roons, and endeavour te pites tise inclined te, attribute te this formi of ceilinggr eat
jéice to suit tliat not,-. value in the acoustic construction of large build-

Tisà br*s us te the question, -wisat deter- inge.
,Miiest]iese subdivisions !-foras thcy deterniine, "Sucli, then, is a. rapid and confessedly in-

zome citent, the acoustic properties of a room, perfect outline of some of thse more important
~tever influences them znust bimhportant points connocted with the acoustics of buildings.
ân atogether satisfactory answor I cannot gi-e. S3unuing up what should be avoided, ana what

ý1w0 points, isowever, seem worthy of considera- it is desirable te secure in the construction of
ýùni-naMely, the dimensions of a rooni and tise buildings, as regards speaking, what N'e have
;eM-ence of rows of pillai-s in a regular series, learnt eau be comprise under three Iseads.

<ses&c., ail of n'hich, more or less, faTvour JC .- We hato to aroid the imste of veice: (a>
ýsbdvision. >u a flute, for example, the note by the production of reliers of sound frein ob'-

ý>,b asedby uncoverig the isoles, these holes lique incidence ; (b) by eciso and reverberation
ýmminnng the oaes of tise vibrafing coluran frein improper reflection.
arwthin tho tube. ?robttblyan action some- "I.-W1, hae. mo sccure the prermitiea., of the

.bat nalogeus may occur in a building. Th ea or e (a.) by condensation of the sousd;
jr-~~~isieas,~' loee, r ie motat t ap by prpe efiecin;ad(c y rpe r~ars tha forgoodaceusticpropertis a builin rageen efts sas
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"II.-Vehavloecreareinforcement of tite TE MANTUFACTUR~E 0F PINS.
voice: (a) b.y lining -the interior of a building -1

with.eJ.asicmateriù!s, sucli as wood, and, where About the iniddle of the last ceFiti'y, thie lRy.
possible, havinig thie ceiling of the. anme ;. (b land family introduced int Birminghamn th.
enxploying the resonance Mcf ca-vities witi a tiwo new industries of -lr draivlng and Pin1

building, haing paces abuve its ceiling jud be- naking, whicli ait thut per.iod were regardedau
IQw its floors ; (c)Y by endeavouring to obli twvin handicraft.9. After a steady development
sosie simple ratio betwveun -the varicus dùnuen- of live and twventy years the pin tirade was trams.
siens of thre rooxa." ferred to an ancestor of thre preqe»ii Qxnineenttnn

________ _______of Thomas Pliipsoni &k Son. A Xew yeaxl î

GOLDBEATNO.every schoolboy's nianual contained a sketch o!t
GOLD BATINQthe eperation of pin making as a remarirable ia.

stance of thre division of laoer. 4 aizg1l pin]Ld~
The art of gold beating, svys tie Ltuîv<»ý te undergo the manipulation of not lesthp

Býi1ej, s Vryaniet ne Ter sens utenDiso adbfr t wns readylc-i
great probability, that, like sonile oiner arts, it i the cusision in a, lady'a boudoir. Thiis forl!

has been kniown and practiced and'forgotteni. ülstain io longer applies. Pin makiwir ]ihl
liom-er refers to it ; Pliny, more practcl, stts other indusrislasensuectohesis
that gold can be boaten, ose ounce nmking ý, tiflc progreas and iniprovenient, of thre age, nd
beaves, eachi four fingers squiiaye-aolit four the process is. now comparatîvely simple, kA -
tustie hkesofteod wîd.TI American ongineer, naxnod Wright, patestedin
is inost probably such gold as w'wms usod in the 18Z i aciewih drngteeolti

decoration oftr epe"Rwa oee 't f a single -%hleel produced a perfect pin. nr.
plcat of unthe Teople-,."I wae ?or -vi hm Thoma Phipson thus describes Wright's mi.
thin plates nailed together. la la pq4sibjo tht~cie hclving undergone many improe.
decorations of this çhiaracter -werea used in tîxese monts, is now ini operation it, tire factory of 1.,
parts, tiroir ingQcurity would so trouible some former, here : Thre principal sliaft givez niotica
folks that thuey would have nie rest tili they were in its rotation to several salidera, ýeorsad tid
efi'octually "iailed". Tue Thobaint;lhave in tioir iwheels, w]îicli -%ork the principal parts of à~
wall histories sosie gold characterà done with machine. A slider pushes f6mrnr pincer
leaf said to ho as thmn as the à61d cf tire presont -whicir dr.tw ivire fronî a reel at every rotationd
day. onngd nwthaupfrntelngtie shaft, and advance suci a lengtir of ireaLý'
paat te the presenît age, -ie find our country 0ih~oueoe~iî Ad usô hslnt
ceiebrated for its goldlf Itaily îîsd teexcel cf wire by'the descontcf its :ipper "ehlap," 1' 2
lis, but Italy lias beon iii a long sleep, and is- tire latter thon opens a carrier )vhich tceso
only just awakzened. It la one of the last thmn<s 1the vire te the pointing apparatas. Herem

Our Vtrffrwiloffprig uderookto akeforreceie by a holder, wirich turns round ifea
hermll. rgonofpigudetowemief reel-edged file iwlieel, rapidly revolviiig, giTa

>T-Tn±il very rècently she imiporte(, ailfthiegold-leil aie required froni tis cointri-. te tire 'wnre ats rough point. It pr'oceeds nnmr.e
Tire~~~~~~~~~~~ g1dbae' knnae eei tl io diately b y a second carrier te a second ana fis4

mnation cf thre world (cf gold beaters). Tis 'file wheel, b y whicli the pointing is fin4ielj
sTra is gut sIdn, stretolied and dried on frasies, A third carrier transfers tire pin te tire fim±
af.ter whic]i e.c Suface is very carefully îeveî- i heading die,-and by the adxance cf a. steel pun1
ed, a labor intrustedf to tire delicate hianda cf o end cf the pin wire is forced into a reces1_ 1
Young, girls. A nicld (stire nunibcr cf squar %vîîoreby the ]oa.d la paitially produced. A,-,
piece cf sirin i>eaiteilas Cnetl in tliL re l- goî fourthiaier remnoves ie pin. te a secoud $î

ut ene timne where tire lieu4dizig is ccnipleted. We
beating procnýs is called) la anl expensive article, heading bar retixes ;a Iorked lever draws thie i
.costing firci £9 te £10, and when uselenmo ri ieduaddosi noarcp2l eî
gold beatiîîg la still cf sonie value. Fifty or teo"wiendnd"su'.
sixty years bacir a workman inade -2,000 liaves
of gold fri 18 or ID) dwts. of gold ; noiv, by Thre whiteninig is performed ini a cope e
botter akin and sicilIliisnbedtpouc p]aced on a fire, in wirich tIno pin ar ole-
the sanie number fronim r1 dJs. srv inga ater nleng with gran fncah t"iad

Considerable reduetion in the cost cf prodc, j littie bitartrate cff petasir. WIen tieb8 r
and amaye x. S'ba centinued for about one heur the pins s

an, smnybeepecteal, a deterierttien in tire ha risaermvd hruhyWsstcJ
quality cf tire article. 0ne grain, of gold beaten tin grisacimvetoog
betweon this, akin eau bo extdended to sosie 75 dried,, znd pelished ini bran. Varions
square inches of surface, the thicirness of whiicir a paratus aire emaployeci for stilksg, tie pmslC
will ho .-3&7650tir part cf an inchî. mioso1 aets cf fluted paper, and aise hi foldingý

figre rereen -watiliy u one Watis perfrtire ivrappers.-Tlae £aginmece.
douc fer the piuposeocf trade la somnewhatless-1l
nannely, 5n3 square inches lier grain, 1-290OOQtliShTCE
cf an inchi lu ticnkess. To givo =w idea- cf its
thinuess, it wculd taire 120 to, malte *tire tàicir- Witli nnost porsons, tiiere is an epoch in
nesa cf Colisuion pninting papier, *367,650 shieets whien tire eyes become sllgirtly fl.%ttenel i ¶
o f which %oquld mire a celn hall ais irigi aS arises, Probably frein. a dirainisired actlityr'

i tire Meîîunieut. Itire socreting vesseais. Thre consauneit
the~~ ~~ ~ Mouet.sqen 3
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jhe glob.e is.not kept quite as complotely dis-
tended wjt1i finido as iu youth sud middle
âge. The (thms an elongated axis of vision.
A book ish eld further -off -toe ho road. F'iually,

-beenisg IÙoOe fiàttened-by the, saine inactivity
içitb.in, -the difficulty is mnet -by putting ou con-
vox glasses. TLhis la the wanloPg:ýision o!fge
55, owever, whnta ,a~n in"erfecfionfixýe1 ized, Ille ;Itdil*uad.l Der8%siasnîtho At-
teiit te eP the oodlu the old focus of vi«sion
--even if hoe reads' undier perple'vna' disdva-t
.tages, nover' :ré a.xig, ut eredngypr-

weedirg jnst asfhio-difl wvhen lcs eyeàn wêè'iu-he-
ineridian o! thiit pefcôtionth sck-ses
will ati-ant comie, up to hIsj -tssBstanéc.o, and -tlie

This statoment wl unquestxnably be con-
-bsted, energotically, by thosei Who u'se glasiès.
Bunt it ýwi1L boa 'wast of* forensoc Ipowdé?, I)è-
cause the fact is established beyDnd- cavil. '<ôT
do nqt pveetndÂt vylll 1aC Avcce8,ful iii eveg-r-in-

ce~9~ la!«aoily fUase xeoce re-îirfà t, tbeéothe oppqrtii y of c(lqizWi .YiUÏ-
Quijtjwm is Lorever 1à4;. t

.tYemy aged mou inay bc iioticed readiug lino
ffigt ; afîid ladies, toè, by scores, who, resisted
gl&sses!.ýt the age of life referredl to -wheo enjey
à lthiecopafort of distinct vision, aif tho-Y il,
until, like the deacou's chaise, every -sticL- lu the
vehiclo Sa1ls te pleces at the saine time.

Therefore, begin with a firin resolution neyer
Le u~se glasses of any ki.nd, for reading or wvrit-f A correspondent of thL,.P1iiIsophical ~çqn

bg. The ancients laxew uothing about £such Pays:C Froin cexperiinents wyhiýc]h ]avp ýl49,
c«trivances ; if they had, thero wo.uld have Ifind, tha,%t on bei-ùg dxied, Nvi i shoi1W blone
ben poor eyes in abundance, and oculists -to in the shiade, aLnd infuised in % tca-spot, tlýe i2avs

Méet the emergoncy. 'Cicero neyer coniplaîned of the vine inao an excgngýit sntitt-oç tea.
0l inperfect viSion at the age of sixty-three. i ha-ve also fouiid thiet on being cut smnll,
the ove of being put to death by the waiting boi1ing iwater poureu on thrn, in thie same y
soldiers. ITnffboldt died -- t nieyto.aigas is clone wvith mîalt, 'the É.ru igs Qf _0_1viu

nieyer.been embarrassed with tfhose muodern cou- produce liquor of a ein vnoips cj»aly, v~~h
trivances, lunettes. John Quinry Adams, ill- on being fermented, mlakes a vqyM evrg

usiu o cholarship, atza ripe old age saw eithe strong orweac 0pas yupij su obje
witlout them. Indeed, it would bc a laborious distilled produces an excelleig 1..irit Qf 'the natuire
Entexprise to collect a catalogu r nmsi h fbady utec.r~~f.u ofnce I
ûýrQnicU- of iitèrary faine, of mnen and *wvoînen, foiind that the formiented licpior froni the prup-

I who arc independent of glasses -D. J. V. C. ings, particularly ihe tenàlý! *-wheù alloWeil to
[Smith. pasus thie -vino-ns sudl te mun into the acetous fer-

P~UIL0SI>HY ~SK~W FIING. xentation, neakes unconinoly fine ier.
1 1 COLOURLESS 'VARlNISH.SThe editor of Hcarth and Homec gives this

strutionDissolve two ounces and a hadf of shiellso iu a
Th~ie plolqp4y of :puttin- any kind of a gaw pintof rectiied spirits of wine-.; boil-for a tfow

A cops3stot cd bavipgl ée very poi»its of adl minutes witli f ive ounces of wéil-lxurt Mud re-
9 -1th i-ie z pet eotJy is may bc prastic- ýcently-lieated animal charcoal A.sinall-portion

ç1v enw one tool -is only-a tue mouger of 81 outon shoul thn o ltred, ýan if
* #or.threo oxeither.stdo of ito nchnot eClourloas, more charcoal mnust hoc added.
eqne qf it hntnin.of neul When all colour is zemoved, -press the liquor;

* 4etr.ýqqpir to carry a stic obr4~ -throug-h a piece -of siik, and after-wards fiîter
l4 rs thp taller oues raust be.r alte MTrough fine blottingý-paper. This Iindef vr

uen, 0hl the shiort mnèn carry uothiug. jilsh should bcuei ei f tlst.it
fflustrates the case preciselv{ui regardl to degrces-Fahr., p)erfectlyfreeiroindust. ltdries

aw-tMOi-of inequaLlengths. 'Wen a few teeth -ieàalow minuts, .aud is nobliable afterwarâsto
se o:nuàh longer thai those on each Bide of chili or -bloom. It is particularly applicable-to
bein, the peints tako such a rank liold of the -drawings aud prints that have been sized; a d:i
rbdthn.t 'the u#a j.nps, p.ud thé teeth do not inay aise be nsed on gilding.

cut a truc kerf. Thiis reqluros inore power to
work the saiv, aud the teethi will flot cut se
.BnoQthjy,,soeasily, nor so fast as if alithe points
were of a uniforni length, and ail wereostaÏidWg'
Mi rows, as ztraight as a mathnîatical 'ad.»
When the teeth o! a good saw arepoerys,

.and. corrovt1y filodan sd -whettea,.a:ýawwiil ýin
itbrougli a, bo.wdEke a warzif~1ae.lrug

saw lu order, serure the blaie lu the'
.jtà oin a~ pQiIs trc Ànàl aitfie

Fheç,ë iÈe to su ar b4e~e4~~rei ~#îçei4 :4.6,4t te jenable you
P0t -I4 !914t nly1~ .9exceedinly

ai .to ý bJçp; breught to a1 complote .cIge
,Iorei t, 4u fte saw ont of orde *uat iu

_prijCi ' _ýho point îs filed off. Loýet tho
yQ~4 , .in _ot ua4orrny, and only a littie. eo

ýoyr Mie. te..] 'wiýth au oli file, to givo thoen a
morto .cf4 ziitting-edge. Then lay the0 bl-ade
f(ntly on a emooh -board, sund pans a- fie gritted

wluits8tone along lhe side o! the pointp te remove
the wiry edg,,e, and te give tb.e teeth as fine a
cutting-edge as practicablo. A~ good saw, when
in prime ordor, is one of the oet effective tools
in use.

VZALUE 0F VIN~E IJEAVES.
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CONVENIENI' ASH LEACH.

I would like te give your readera the plan cf a
lye leacli w-e are uaing; it may be soinething
new tu iunt cf theni, aud it wlll be found clieap,
aud simple. The box <whichla isade cf inch
boa~rds) is about three feet deep, and about tliree
feet square on top; runa dowun wedge fashion,
se tliat it la but 9 inclieà ivide on the bottoni,
ene way, aud three -feet the other.-There is a
board nailed oii the bottoin with groovea cut iu
it te carry cf the lye. This box ia put inte tliree
frames made cf 2x4 inch stu.ff; by this meaus
the box or boards de net iave te be nailed,
without you choose te nail -Ghem, te the frame.
The firat frame la n--ar tlie top cf the box, the
second abeve tlie mtiddle, and the third nearthie
betron.-There la a twe inch hole put threugli
the centre cf the middle fraxue sudl box, which
lets through a two inch round, which, passes

thrugh the box, aud the ends test upon two
uipriglit pesta, either set in the ground, or sutt-
ing ou bed piecea braced-oura is on a fraine.
'When flxed in tilis way the leach eau bce lump-
ed at pleasure. -Cor. Wetqi Farmer.

1

CURE FOR WARTS.

More thn» a half-century ange, I was "lput eut
te live"l-as the saying is--wtli Mr. K., cf W.
ASter living with hlm»n a fcw yeara, and I had
arrived -at fiUteen or sixteen years of age, my
lisuds were literally covered with wvarts. One
evening Mrs. K. lianded mcea piece cf clnalk sud
aaid, " rab your warta with this a fcw evenings,
before goingtoe d.1 I confesa that my faithiin,
that kiud cf niedicine waa net large-say about
the size cf a tebac 'co seed. Aftor a week. or te»l
days, Mm. K. camne up te nie in a very pleasant
mnner, aud aaid: I . w]îat la the niatter with.
your liandal" I looked, sud l"nary" a wartwas
te bie seen. My hauda were covered -ivith liglit-
colored spots where tb<e warts had been. I liad
w,"-hed thern off withott knowiug it. M4 y son
and iuauy ethers have curcd thieni iu the saine
'way.-Cor. Wedter Rural.

COFFEE AS A DEODOIRIZER.

ARTS AND MlANUFACTURES GLEANINOS.

If -%vell-seasoned ahinglos be dipped iu limae
wash, and dried before laying, they ivili luiî
nmuch longer, aud not becorno covered with nmos.

Common shellac disaolved in alcolhol 3uaesý
the strongeat cernent for wood ; it will unite the i
fractured legs of your chairs and tables as finrdl!
as if tliey had neyer been* broken.

A Frenchi doctor has discovered that tuirpentùý?
is a sure antidote te phospho.zus, and lie coa.
mends tbia discovery most e'epecially to parens
whoae children have been sucking lucifer mathe&
It appears that in more than twenty cases of dusi
kind lie lias employed turpentine (one teaspoon.
fui neat) successfully, and his report on the sb
jeot of these cures lias been favorably receivel
by the Academy of Medicine.

A correspondent of -the Rural New Yorler4wle lias flled the walls of many framed liouss
iu with brick, resulting in a dry Wall, W=x
rons and rat-proof, ripa a lath tirice, making
thiree atripa about one-haîf incli wide, nails thee
to inside of studding tliree inclies fronî the facel
and then laya the brick on edge, slushing at the
end ; thus keying wtimortar on ecdi aide cf the
strip-the first course to be laid fiat. A vaCuun
la thua formed on cither aide of the brick wafl.

In years gene by there was a clergyman nawde
Eider Stone, wlio preached at ]Belledia,tNMonru
couuty, N. Y. One day the revereud old elde
sawed off~ a block cf wood te make a beetie, ad
cornmenced te bore a hole tlirough it te put ia
handie ; but owing to the shortuesa cf the block,
it would net lie atil, but would turn. with the
auger.

A lialf-witted fellow, cornmonly called .4
bright'sfool-BillMbright bynane-camelo.,
aud said in a lisping manner,

'lEider Stone, I can tell you liow te bore youi
beetle ; put it l a. hog troughI, aud tinen you cm
bore your beetle."

The old parson turned round and looked di
Bill1, and said,

" Bill, there la seniething te be learlied fta
ainicst any fool."

IlYes,> replied Bill, I thouglit se, Elle
Stone, or tînere wotild net se uiany people go Io
near yen preacli."

A late lunber of the Journal of Clheistry RICE FLeUR CEMENT.-T15 cernent, mud
speakea in high ternis of the value cf coffee as a used in China and Japan, is mnade by mixii
deodorizer for the neutralization of foui odours fine, rice flour with. cold water, and sinimert
that ernanate frein organie bodies in a stat- of vraso Eeutiathkpsei fna
decay, as it can be used to advantage where over as slow r uti ay thc paste i fore
other disinfecting agents would be inadmissible. ahisu or suerorthop any oterste her ae
the os of wellirats te in thesale between the consistence of plaster dlay, modela, bsstýithefrorn ca deli e ontoeal oder ans- bas-reliefs, &c., rnay be formed of it, and ilingtheefrm, au e msteffectually reniovedl articles When dry, are susceptible of high pois
by placing a pound or twfo of freali burnt and sud vely durable.
ground coffee between the floors. For the puri- mification of a sick rooni it àa icmparably supe- VENTILATION. - The Massachusetts Mdc
rior teburning rags, as ithla a benificial chemi- Society uffers a prize of fifty dollars*for the We
cal action on the atuiosphere of the rocen, and <dissertation, worthy of a prize, whiclî shail de*
giv*es besides, an agreeable perfume. cribe, in plain language, brifly, IlAn effeeis
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ana ready inetliod of ventilating sicli rooms-one it as a companion of lis leisure hours, will soon
that cin be put iii operation rit once, rit the mo- become an adept; and the more lie uses and be-
muent needed, -itli least difficulty and expense, cornes acquainted witlî it, the botter lie will like
in lieuses of ordinary construction." The com- it. He wvill be surprised rit the niumber and
niittee of award consists of five well known physi- elegance of the Jittie articles of use and orna-
cians; namely, Morili Wynian, George H. «Ly- ment lie crin produce frura tlîu rough mat rial,
in, lfenrj G. Clatrk, Edwiard H. Clarke7e, and adrt the plerisure that the practice of a me-

William ]Read. dlianical. art cean afford.-Ecelh<cnge.
SPEED OF ELECRICITY. -Recent experiments TUNGSTEN STE EL.-It is many years since IVr.

iii France, have sliown tInt a, miessage on a M4ushet proposed to alloy iron mitlî tungsten in
telegrapl i ire travels several thlousanld tuiles tIe formation of steel. We reported a year or
faster than does sensativin through thîe nerves of two ago that M. Leguen, in France, had miade
1 ;minil organisnes. Tho tine required for elec- experirnents -with the saine alloy, ernploying,,
triit to pr -hog oehude eto wire iron converted by Bessemer's proeess. The» lie

so inali that it canl hardly be estimated ; but used a commun gray pi-, not fit for conversion,
t 1 ere a whaie one hitndred feet long, ivounded but produced, nevertlîeless, an alloy of very

3nhe tril ciao second wvould clapse before thîe good quality. Lately, lie lias continued lus ex-
irain iould be conscious of it, and another se- jperinients, now employing good white cast-iron,~ cond before t7he tail could be mlade to laiui ini nd lias produced a steel of excellent quality.

jÏ spense to tIe iinjury. A portion of tlhe iron is first alloyed witli One-
-WHEAT-Er.AN. -" If cinuistry lias rendered tenth wolfram, in a cupola furnace, aud is added
ra Iliglier service to commun l11e," says the to the rest li the converter. The conversion is
~i"arth~and Home, "tllin tu anialyze uur daily carried furtlier than aisual, se that the carbonl la
~rend, it -would have plriced society under per- reduced to one-half the ordina-y proportion.
'tual obligation. Lt is now generally under- The steel s0 produced is soft, but very tougli,

~tod tatiiibolîn gru1 ieat, thîe sieve and tenapers remarlcably -iell. M. Leguen
là-es eut the best and most nutritious parts of montions that it will be found extremely useful

_-he grain. A process lias of late boen pritented for machines, some parts of which require to be
>i England for grinding the bran into, fille pow- tempered, w-hile otliers, are kept soft. Thse ob-
1er, and xnixing it witlî thse flour. A Germa» jection brouglit aýgainst this alloy is that it is ex-
>hmist lias discovered a iaethod by wvhicli bran p ensve but tIe amouat of tungsten employed
jray be bleu.dhed entirely -white se as te be cook- by M. Leg-uen is se small-enly 0. 55 per cent.

witls the flour, tlius idding to its nutritive -that it crin mako but a very small addition te

'we flou afCDgisclr the cost of the steel-M clanics' Mayaziae.
0To CooL WVATE-R.-IU order te, cool wator PnnrEnÂRrTOu OF SUPERPHOSPHATE OP LrIME

~evaporation, it lias long been the practice, AMD~ J)ISSOLVED BONE MUANURE. -At a late meet-
warm countries, te wrap, a pitchler nr ether igof the Olîenice Agricultural Society of

essel containing the water -with, a wet cloth, Ulster, Dr. Hodges said, that as some memabors
vie evriporation from whiehi sterved te, roduce were auaxiouis tu obtain directions for the prepara-
le temperature of thîe vessel, anid, coui.equently, tien of dissolved benes, lie c'onsidered that itkfits contents. An Enghili naanufacturing firm would be useful tuengve some advice on the euh>

lave apphied tIe same principle li a portable ject. Ho would reconanendthe farmerte adept
4îrigerazor. The inner vossel for holding the tlie follewing plan :-Place in a wooden trougli
>d or substance te be cooled, is surrounded or tub the bonos broke» into as alpecss
Y an outer one continiuag water, and closed rit possible, and pour uapon, then-i one-third of thseir

_e top by a layer of poreus textile anaterial. weight of beiling water and livng steamed the
Slatter draws up flie water by capillary rit- mass se as te, render tIce benes completely naoist,

Çtfien, and the water, evaporating fron tIe ana one-thiird of tlie weiglit of tIe bonos of sul-
$per surface, produces the requisite reduction phurie; mcid anid common vitrol of the bleacher,
~temperature. and nix, tlhe materials completoly by stirring
Ta Fjm's SHor.-Every farier should thein by means cf a wooden shovel or old spade.

- ýwe a shop fitted up withsudli tools as are used The mixture may be conveniently made în an old
y the cacpenter, joiner, unaobinist and black- augar liogsîead, and slieuld be allowedl te remm
ýth, or with those that would be -valuable in suine -weeks previeus te being ued Lt m ae
ýilùg repaira. Abeve ail, a feot-lathe 18 very mnixed if necessary with dry peat, mould, or
'sirable. A goed foot-lathe costs frein sixty rail elarcoal, or with sawdust ; but lime sliould,

(noe liundred dollars, and tie naeney is weil net be ridded te it. By carefully following these
t~ended li the purchase. -Articles of use and directions, tIe fariner may obtaiin a compound
ýianent, made of wood and ivory anid nietal, of hic"I fertilizing value, and mucli superior te
ýY be turned out by thse foet-lathe couvenient manj'of the specimeuis of disselved bones offer-

use ia the lieuse or on thse fanai. Thse prac- cd for sale. The addition of slack lime mand
e on the lathe, le one of thc most faseinatiug eeapboilers' refuse, whidi sorne pcrsouis occasion-

ý 7Bfor a stermy day or an uxaemployed ah]y use, shîould be avoided. :By employuag thse
rk.Aprirt front its use in making mrid re- bones, as described, the mnanure will be found te

it Lii a pleasant compauaion for the busi centain a large auuount cf soluble phosphate,
4i-luunted and braun-weary. Ono 'whao adepts which, very few of the advertised manures afford.
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2 if.yon aie too -weak te journey
'Up the mountain, steep, and high;

You eau stand within the-valley,
While the multitudes go by;

Yoii can cbint in hàppy mheasure,
As they Blowly pass along,

Though th,~ a fre the singea,
They *iHf fot frtdiËa-ti sU*ng.

3 If you h«vé iot gold-and' silver
£ver réady t6, commiand-

If yon can>not t'w#ardg the Leedy,
Reach.-aneyer- open~ hndi;-

You eau visit the alfficted,-
Oter-tUe erigyuc~ eeps

You cxù'beè aue-diàsel,
.Sitting at theo Saviour'a feet.

4 If yq Cannet in the conflict
Prove yourself a soldier trixa,

If wheie fire and sumok6 are ibickest,
Theres nô work for you to do;

Whon tha batttéflèldis sulent,
You cau go *ithecairefutl treed,

Yon can-bear w thiude)
Ton eau caver uip the dea.

6 Do not-dieu stad didtyw~aitiniy
F or some grëatei work toq dé;

Duty*éa1Il ta preseiût effort,
And a crown's laid up for you.

Go and tonl ini any vinayard,
Do not earttb- doôrt dare,

If you "Waut wËeld ôf il'b*orji
Yen cari fi ïËiîi~ é
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A TALK WITH THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTÉ.

Aiu«ust is here with its grains and fruit, '

ilc1h spring rains and i~nui>ier suris have
.pened for Our uie. Whiat L wunderful

thing the grt>wth of plants is: «Nut ail the
skill~ of ail the hùwjan btiiigb thiat e. i ,r

Slived could miake a grain of w heat, or a
seed of any kind that, ivien put into the
crroundl, w' uld groi%ý. When yuu curne tu.
think of it, a seed is a littie world of
%vonders in itself. It ivraps up in its tiîuy
shiel,) the leaf, the stalki, the ilower, and
tlie fruit. It haa a priinciple of life, lying JI
dormant but capable of being ivukened
by sun, air and muisture. What a changefit is frum ài littie dry -Jouking seud intu a
beautiful, flowering plant! The fariner
goes out in Spring with his bag of wheat,

1oats, or barley, scatters the seed, and iii
~afew short wtecks there is a fiuld of gulden ,,,
grain ready for the reaper. Man cari do
very little tcward the result. Re caii,
plough, soW, harrow, and cultivate, but-
God must give the increase. We may well
feel astonished at God's power, and thnik -
fui for bis goodness. "O0 Lord, how mnani-
fold are thy works, ini wi'd"on hast thon
mnade thein ail, the ceth is full of thy
riches."

Harvest is a turne of rejoicing, as well it
maybe. Thereis acustoinnEngland-,which isso

g ood and right that it were well if it prevailed
Il1 over the wvorld. It is the celebrating the end

of harvest, by what is cailed a <'larvest home."1
The people gather ini church, axid there is a
thanksgiving service. Then they have pleasant
parties, gaines, and a very happy turne. It is a
"feast of ingathering." Some of these old
customns which the world is outgrowing, are far
better worth keeping up, than somne others that
are taking their place. Our American neigli.
bours, or cousins as they are often called, lreep
"Thanksgiving Day> everyyear, g-eneraily in the
nionth of Noveraber, when they celebrate thé
goodness and bounty of God.

Harvest is made to teach, us a very solemn les-
son in the Word of God. Life is a brief sum-
iner-timre, a transient harvest. We s0w and
reap, for eternity. There is danger of our wast-
ing the surnier, and'losing the harvest. Care-
késs ones, -neglectors of the great salvation,-
are repregénted as exclainiing ini bitterness of
soul, "ThMe harvest l'a past, the sumnnr is ended,
and we aie not saved.'> God.,gives us ail a har-
vest and 8ummner turne of our life on earth. Let
us maire haste to mmprove it. Be it the language
of our hearts-

"In vain these moments shall.not pass,
These golden hours le gone,

Lord, 1 accept thine offured grace,
I bow before thy throne,"

I

~1~W

IiESOLUTION.

If you've any task to do,
Let me whisper> iriend, to yen, Do t
If you'vc uny thing te eay,
True and itoeded, yeai or nay, Sa t
-If you've any thing te love,
As a bleàslig frein a1ove, Love it

ilyou'vo any thing toe,
That ernothcr's joy may live, Give .
If some hollow crecd yen doubt,
Though the wholo ivorld hoot and sheut,

Doubt it.
If yen know iwhat torcli to light,
Guiding otiers throtigh the pilght, Zg' l

Il you'vc =ny dcbt to pay, ih

Rest yen neither nilht or day, Pay <t.

If you'vo any joy to- hold,
Next your heýart, lest it get cold, Iod it.

If ye'vc any gTlct to ineet,
At th ovfgathes febt, i.

Il you're çivcn light.to s*eý
What n c -ild of Qed should bu,~

Wiýhether liSe bo brilht or drear,
Thero's a messago-swcetýand'ecar
'Wlbpered down to evory ear- Hecir if:

lia M-er' Magazine.
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